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At the meeting of the American I A. Burn.t'man at th" chureh ~o;llh of, tll'r of childrl'n "1'<.' IH'W l'elld('rs nt hulll' at noon. Tickets cost from two customer! to their l'ecently acquir('d Page Two-Certificate Plan of

;':i:l17J~i~i~:r:O~~~~~::~Vt~i!~~'li Wakefie_ld_. .__ I~;'~d~~bl'~?th:ndsc~:ofe:::hl p~fpilthi: ~~n~;:i';.1y s~:~~' ~?;~edj~~m~r;nwti~~ PO~:Ill~~e_up: Marketing Hogs.
cal po.st, appointe? on the nomi~ating D.eath o.f Edith.M..ric C3~lln"ii". !re'lUE'sted to 1''''I-d one book this w.hom the vi$itor !s"staying in.. the Wayne Positions Ponca QnP~~~O~~re~~~:.Se~~~~:1
committee, who wllI choose candldlltes I MISS Edith Mane Carman, daugh'l we('k. Efforts are .also being made VIllage. J( the VISitor happens .. to Hufford _ .1. e Dunn Wakefield... --; .
for the. Offi.ces of the legio.n, "'.' J. c.~er of Mr. and Mrs.. H. B. C,'arman of to interest, children in the-best kinds .st3Y wit4 one of the most p.. rosperous Fortner ., _ J.t........•.•........ Fields Pages Four and Fjve--Wake-
John60n, Herbert Luft, Paul Har,- Laurel, died Sunday in Wayne at of stories and Mrs. Blair, as well a5 farniJi~8 of the community, he must Keeney .-..1.g.. __ -. .--.-. .Burke field Feature.
rington, Ray Aah and Rollie Miller. the Ilg~ of 19 years. 5 monthll and 19 the teachers, is ll515isting them Uto pay the .highest price. Those who Miner .. -. e Rakow Page Six-Winside. Leslie.
The report of the committee will be days. FuneraJ serVlce was held Wed· choose their ~ooks with this purpose attend· the play lire guests oi_tfie yj!. Soules ,;:-:r;-g., Berene Business Review..
beard at the next meeting which will nesday in Crofton· and interment was in mind. lagers for the day they are·t.here:-- Davis -.1'. t..... McCarthy Page Seven~lIrrolL Week's
be 0.0 D~. 12, and at that time offi- ade in the cemetcry therr' The senior English class of·· the The5C details and others Miss Roell· SUIId .- r.e........ Davis Report from Bureau of. Mal'kets.
cer!! for. tbe year will be elected. , high school mnde attractive posters ter presented in a very instructive Lackey _ .1. h........ McKinley Page Eigbt--Wakefield. Bren-

Following-'fhe business sellSion the Mr. and M'rn. S. J. IckIer went to for the ·book week and these bave and interestillg manner. , Reed r.b............. Randle na. Hoskins. Southwest Wake-
legion men enjoyed a theatre partYj Sioux City Sunday for a mit, re- been plaeed in the lihrarr and school Mist! Imogene Shick, accompanied Mildner .;__._.....f. b "':.... Schenck .field.
and a luncbeo~ turning ho:me Monday. bUilding.~ on the piano by Miss Thomas, sang Brainard (c) q. b p _ Briney c..~ ...,.._-..;.'"<:~;
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Wayne, Nebraska

8xlO for. ...$10.50
TOxTT-ror-: :':" .. ,::::--::$lOlKf'-
l0x14 for _ ._, .. ,."",$18.75
Other sizes of rooms in proportion.

Oak floors are distinctiyely attractive, very dur
able, and are easJiy cTeaned. These are fnj'-ee import
ant advantages that you get when the high quality
oak which is -our. sp-e.cialtyj.S.UEed.. .

Ne,v oak floors can be laid on top of old floors
with practically no annoyance to the occupants of the
house, and you know, of course, what -a wonderful im
provement they make in the appearance of any home.

Although oak is the aristocrat of woods, its cost
is quite reasonable. filay we figure the cost of equip.
ping your houfle?

_._ 'VEl will furnish all th.~ oak flooring 3-8xl1/2 to
cover rooms.

If ever there was a case of "penny wise, pound foolish," it is when a man
..~ . for a batte .

Only·One Kind of Battery Economy

A Rul", of Real-on,
Lincoln Journal: Thos!.' of us whQ

oppo!'!.'u the election of Charles W.

~;:":"~~'~:i~':",,:;,;li~,e:,.;~:;e~ ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
into that office the characteristics =- r---'-:
which hf' had displaj'ed in local af- =-
fairs. Chief of these characteristics ==
wall the habit of playing politics with ==
public interests--------not :rart)ll politics, ==
necessarily, hut Charley Bryan poli- ==
tics. Perhaps as vital was the ru]e- ==
or-ruin temperament which Mr. Bry_ ==
an had displayed in the organized ==
move:~ .:~ ~C~b::D h~~J:e~~ ~_

Cud of T an 8,

We wish to extend our greatest
thanks to the kind friends and ITl'igh_
hors for the sj'mpathy and aid given
u~ during the long illness and death
or our dear son and brother. Also

for the mllny beautiful flowers.-Mr·I~~ --;==================~ _nnd 'UJ·s. J. ll. 'Yest and family.

the best homes -in----tPe
country.

It Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste

- ~e :~voman who takes
pnd~" in her baking and
is watcbful of the family
health'is never won-aWay
from ROYAL Baking
Powder.

She knows that it is abso
lutely pure and depend...
able-:that f.<lr over .~O

--.--Wi,YN.tHERAi.Di="-TH:~RSIiAY."":N9V-£MBt;R-' 16,- -1922

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~m~~~~;:t'-';U;:nd;:"~g~,:.n~-~,p:,,~.~,~,,~,~nd~~ih~,;,,~,~ta~t~~"~fi~"~"=. :E~V~'"1:F~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,;,,~, ..!!! ~ With the prestige of governor Mr.
E. A. Gossard went - to Norfolk Bryan connot ·expect these to .turn

Monday morning. 'over their- brains and wills. to him.
Pure iresh honey in sixty pound There must be, rational accommoda-"

cans, t~n cents per pound. Cnrltart tiOD on .both sides.. Unless Mr. Bry.
Lumber Co. n16t2 !l.n can break ~he habi.ts of a life

Mr. und'-Mrs. W. K. Smith drove to -tll:llC and do ~IS part In a compro
LincOln Friday to visit over the mise the affam, of state will be-Tn
week_end witli the former's sister. a deadlock for the next two Yl"ars.

Fred Volpp of Scribner, who came Alread! we .se,em to see signs of
to Wayne by automobile S.E-J:.!1~_day. a gat~el'l:ng a~lbl based on. thi? ex
returned home by -trarn Sunday. pectation. ~-r. .Bl1':an and hl~ friends

Coming-Two cars base burner ~e expreS1?mg grlo:f that hIS hands
hard coal. Phone your' orders. Car- are to be tied. ThIS means that two
hart Lumber Co. n16tZ years from. J.low ~r. Bryan, after a

John Ahern returned Saturday ~utile admu;llstration, WIll be claim.
from Manilla, Iowa, where he. was lUg ab~olntion on t~e ground th::t
called by sickness'in his sister's fa}l1- the Wleke~ repubhcans thwarted
ily.' him. That would be the playing pol

Mrs..If.JrrD' _McKin~ey returned .itics which Mr. B!yan's history leads
Monday morning from spending the one to expect. B?t ~ebz:aska can-
-e' 0 have Its overno

Every man knows how
much easier it is to carve
the turkey if he has a
good sharp knife.

cept your phototr'apb. Craven talked on the X-Ray, local postoffice force, went to Omaha
StudiO. n2tf Mrs. T. W. Moran of Omaha, came Sunday to attend on Monday the

Mrs. E. Granquist and daughters, to Wayne Friday to visit her dllugh- conference of Nebrsoka postmasters.
=~rjmTh.~""'GfItlem-eev--e--- r~~'~~"Bnd~~~i1md'-wim~ds-the·'lilt-

---Editlr6ran-quist ~o\'"ed 'rhunday in" mother,-Mrs. Peter-.Goyl-e,·alHi--ethe:c---rie-ultuFa1-....colleg.e,"~.Ames.;..----1mlla.
to the house, in the northwest part of relatives. Mrs. Moran returned to came home Saturday to spend" the
town, which they bought from Mrs. Omaha SundaJ' l).fternoon. week_end with his parents, Mr. and
J. F.. Jeffries. The new house which Mrs, J. W. Thomas of Beatrice, Mrs, H. S. Ringland. He left Sun
Mrs. Jeffries is building will be fln· came to Wayne Friday to visit her day afternoon to return to school. .
ished in a short time. Until it is daughter, Miss Muriel Thomas, mu- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. West, accom-
completed she is living with her' . 5Uperviso.r. in the city sch';l(:>I~. hh:.So'" penied hy their children, arrived
ter, Mrs: George Francis. Thomas and daughter spent Saturday home Saturday from Cherokee, Iowa,

Mrs. E. E. Lackey, Mrs. Henry in Sioux City. From here Mrs. Tho- where they had gone for the funeral
y, lllS a.rgare ryor an rs, mas e . .

M. Goodyear drove to Laurel IllstlMadison, 'Vis" to visit a son. passed away in California where he
Thursday to attend the inter-count:.' F. E. Brock arrived home Friday had been taken early in October in
women's club meeting. Mrs. E. I\'. evening from Rochester, Minn" where the hope of benefiting his health.
HUBe Was chosen president of the Ihe accompanied his wife to consult Mr. and Mrs. Clement F. Theo
inter-county association and :\Irs. A. the Mayo specialists. Mrs..Brock beld and son of Lincoln, and Mari
C. Goltz of Laurel, was chosen vice remained f~r treatment, but IS not on Surber, .the last named Qeing a

:
~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~Istudent in the state university, eameto Wayne by automobile Friday to

visit the Theobald families, and on
account of the storm they were com
pellE'd to return to Lincoln by train
Sunday.

Roland Vinckel who teaches in
lyons. Elwin Johnson of Anselmo,
and Gus Rundquist who was grad_
uated from the State Xormal in ](ll7

and who is now a banker in Rosalie,
drove to V\'a}'ne Saturday to \'lsit
friends and to attend the football
~ame between Central College and
Wllyne·Normal.

Wayne! Neb.

$3.50 to $7.50

and he will be glad to do the Carving
in fact, he will want to do it,

Carhart Hardware

his humble errand boys. He formed ~ Ther~ is only one way to economize on a battery, aria that is by buying the -
~i~n o:~dio::lib:~tt~~t :~l t~:::a7~; ~ best· ~btainable. ~_
closed his ears and mind. It seemed == You will find the Exide a worth-while economy _because it lasts so much
:~~:n~ ~f~ s:rchef~e~v~ c;o~:rnn~~~ § longer and. stays in your car in8t~ad of in the repair shop. ' g
In state matters he was sure to come == W'hen you need a new battery or repairs on any kind of battery, let us be ~=__
in contact with men of ability, men == helpful to you.
with minds of their o,,;n. In munici- == §

:~~:.~~'~;E::7~t~~:F::u~~ I Central Garage ~
~a:b;:e:~ ~:~~~:~l e:o~a:~fc~~ed t~: ~ " ~=_=_==
defeat of sound practical aims. == . Miller & Stric:kland, Props.

ly ~v°L:.tt: ~~:~in°ft:;.c::a~ :~~:: ~ Phone 220 Wayne, Neb~
:~j;ct- ~~rth~r::~ :f~ s~~:gf:f~:~ ~ §
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Joining the Edison Club!
$1.00 Down and $1.00 Per Week

You have been intending to get a piano. Now is the opportune
time, Corne 'in and let us tell you about our sperial Christmas offer.

Special.price

$4.48

For more
toothsome roasts

Wayne, Neb.

-~--_.~-==='"

usic -ftOf'

RegularPrice $6.00

Instruments from $50 to $200

Pianos
Player

your home. But the joy of a piano does not stop when Christmas is
over. Every day you will realize greater pride and deeper satisfac
tion in your home with this addition of-music.

Phone l07W

r !=Yht
-l I Pianos

I $300

~--ffj--~-+-1~-~~~~-~1I-+I1-

I

men s

VIOLIN

BANJO

MANDOLINS

What is Christmas Without Music

e'er Your Edison Now bY

Delivered Any Time Before Christmas

, Aceording to infofiDll,tion sent out
--N__tbe state university, Ilft€r examin
ing water from all parts of the state,
Randolph and Sholes have the purest
water supply in the state.

Fire, which is Supposed to have
started from a cigar or cigaret stub,
burned II rack of brooms in the An
derson & Co. store at Dbwn last
week.

Thirty_two ministers who are
members of the Northeast NebrWlka
Lutheran conference of the Missouri
synod, assembled at Lyons Oct. 30
in Rev. .Mr. Lamln:echt's church for
the purpose of ~cussing present day

acreS in farm, nUqJ-ber of spring Jit
ters, of fall litters; number of pigs
saved in litter on the average, losses
fr6rii·~--nbg -chol.eRi;-Tosses.--.rr6m other"

----------taJ)~S-!i~~.fu.r~
six: months in 1922. Then informa
tion is asked as to number of sows
to farrow in first Bix months of 1923.
The figures will work out for bene
fit of the farmer.:III'J to the supply of
hogs, and thc government has no in
tention of getting the facts for in"
formation of the packers.

Carl M. Lan e Cedar cut·,

f} co;:~:1te~r~:t~~r~eO~~h~~UOc~~
" ber, twenty schools and inspectedt -l~c~~.pupilsi finding 42-6 hllvillg le-

t cll~~e~~~g~h~oa;~C~~gT:~rsts~e~ I
slight in the tov.71.. Thurston now
hilS three general stores, II newspa
per and ~ good w1l.ter systeJl:l. PeQple
iTf -the· town ·-feel- that the . sll'eef!r
should be lighted to invite visitors.

Vic Henry of Laurel, is showing an
original painting by Thomas Webb
of New York City, in his store win
dow.

The newspaper men of northeast
Kebruska will meet Saturdaj', i\ov.
18, at Laurel 'for a discussion of
topics of interest in the business.

C. H. Ankeny and family of Lau
rol, left last week fur Long· Bea~h.,
Calif., where they will make their
homc.

Emi.L!!.o~~_..2V}~},-~~h{)_JnLl!r~lt ..
-- '--n1S1eh eyeball recently when he was

shucking corn, had to havo the eye
removed last week becauso of inflam
mation set in by the scratch.

Rev, and Mrs. Julius Strewlow of
Pierce, who left the latter pal1; of
October for Argentina ;Where the

-- - ~:ftl~fa;·~~--ilia;nih~~lia~''c";;';~'''·~:tt-lItl'~r+
ed in South America.

The pig census that was inaugur
ated last year by the postal depart
ment is being taken this week by
rural carriers on the five routes out

-oT"Ran;hlph. Each carrier will in
terview ten farmers on hill route,
making the selection himS€lfwlth an
idea to having the men average far-

_~tI--O-.t---alLof-them-iM-big
gest nor aU the smallest hog raisers,
but having the ten r~resent an aver
age as near as pol'!sihle. The ques-
rep· sub 'tt d N

W.ayne, Nebraska

Carhart Hardwate CO.

You wil find that MIRRO Roaster permits slow,
thorough roasting without drying or charring the food.-

And a MIRRO Roaster is sl? sparklingly beautiful
-so. clean and "always- new" rooking.

It is just that way with all of the famous MIRRO
cooking utensils. They are an inspiration for your
kitchen-give it a Tiffany atmol'iphere.

Come and let us show you this elegant MillRO
Oblong Roaster. At the regular price it is the biggest
value the housekeeper can find. At this special induce
ment of $4.. 48 our s~ore is mighty proud to offer this
MIRRO Roaster. Be sure and.,see ~t.

r en e as t e ay 0 e rna mg 0 an en , cribes.much of. the discontent of the

Cornerstone Laying ~:~~se~~e~~:r~fl~eu~e~~s~~~°t~~ :;~e;sb~::n ~::e:a;::::yhew~~
annIVersary. ceives for hi~, .product and the

Lincoln. Neb., 1\'ov. II.-Lincoln is Pledget Legiont Help. amount the 'consumer is obliged to
entertaining a ~t crowd of visi- "On this day of days I am here pay. This difference, amounting to
tors today for the double celebration with you, joyful in heart to pledge about B7 eents on the dollar in the
of Armistice day and the laying of the mind and Boul of the American United states, has been reduced to
the c~nen;tone of the,new state cap- L~gion to all good efforts of can· something. like 10 cents in Denmark,
ito!. The cornerstone laying par_ structh-e dti:M:'nship. We have sanc- where cooperation has-leng been in

~~:ise;sf ~:~~~ia;h;~rt~i~.;;e~:a~~:I~~fi:~rO~a~:':~d:~:~;~rt~~g~~O~~l~ ~a~~~~je~~O~~tt~~o:=~:· m~:S;:
world war. Natio.nai Commander Al--I.measur.e of devotion to our disabled; infr '\\'ill solve the. troubles of. the
Yin M. Owsley, of the American Le.land that devotion to.OlIr disabled farmer are interested mainly in se-

~;~o~·ica~~feet\:~~:r~r~;e~;~e~u:s~~I~~~e;;a~~~;~ s~~;:i~:h:isla::u;;a~ ~~~i~~ivfeav::~;;~:e:s a~~ver::~~e:~=
of the city and many visitorn were in the world war be fulIy restored ing down all of the bars that shield
here from aJlsec.tions of the state_ and set ags.in upon the pathway OfIInonOPOIY. After securing -a fairj

The ceremonies began witb music achievement and hope. field nad no favor it remains for the
by the Am.erican Legion band and "·The American Legion is carrying fanners to organize and BO conduct
the 'singing of "America" by the Uni- out n constructive prol'fl'sm that goes then- Belling agencies a.B to yield
versity chorll!l. Col. J. H. Presson toward the building of a better citi- them better conditions•. Mter they
of the Grand Army gaye the mvocll- zeJUlhip•. With eager zeal, we are ha~~ ~ clear road bef.?re ~hem the ~======;:===========;:==:&

IT'S TOASTED
one extra process
Which gives a
delicious flavo r



the newest uMODP_OF_THE_MOMENT' originations

SPECIAL SHOWING OF

EXCLUSIVE MODEL DRESSES

H
·ERA·lO' ty and want.. have been great- simpJ~ because he hils the. inclina· •~

Iy increased. - They have - been tion to :fly high and'spent! what he
materially helped from time -to 'gets. And a man who can cllrn $50 -,

?-=,.,.J.~--:-'=:-;---::-_7It\meby this "Country, and will con· !Pweek ~hould not be dragged down Ah-
0;:, '-;Ths Oldest Established Paper In tinna- to be belp.cd. But if official to. a lower level to a~commodllte aD er'n· S··
~t~, Wayne County.' recognition of Russia mea~s .~nd!lrse- individua! wh? .is shigl~ss, it.tdiffer~

j_~~~Q~nshed Every' Wedllcsda!_ ~~~t~o~~~:):a~ cOS;~I;S;t~~~~~ :;a;':;adn;~:~~IC::s¥e;tle bemg ex_
',- - In their failure, RU8S\lj,n radll:als are

Eq,~_1,'ed at the pOBtoffice at Wayne, ~~:infu~o ~~~el~t ~j:p;:~:t1~hi:tCO~~; Republican Majority

::::::;a~~;:e:m:nba~~~; in- the Legislatur~-

..~w:-. '=H'-us-.-="':-:di"to-r-.-n"7d -=P,'-,-p,7"",.",'-r l~~~~fa;=~iO~: l::d, s~~~:e, t;~l:m Lincoln·, Neb., Nov. 14.-Fifteen
• they then go fOT charity? We should. state senators who served in ·the last

Subscription. $2.00 Per Year help distressed Russia, as we ,should legislature were successful in being
in Advance. help any distressed country, but we :r.eelected at the- general· election in

Telephone 140. should ~c;: express approv.al' of a .~~~;~:~e~~~t \~~:~hartsf quota T~P-

-]
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The styles pie
tured are feat·
ured in the No
vember issue &1 ,
'Vogue Mdgttt:ine
They are among
the charming
frocks included
in the special
collection we
are now show·
~--

Men's 4-buckle, all-rubber arc-
tics .:::=:s2:50

\Ve will save you money on your shoe
and overshoe bills.

Get our prices before you buy. We
the very latest style tongue pumps

cavalier overboots for ladies.

For girls and boys we have the famous.
Kewpie Twins and Bustltr BrO\'m shoes that
fit and wear. You can depend on our
shoes for style and service at rock bottom
prices. Get your overshoes here "at a savjn~.

Army Goods
o. D. Army Blankets $3.00

Good ones; take your pick of 100 pairs

Cappel' Coffee Pots.... ...$3.50
Big two-gallon size to use when the club

meets at your house,

Shoes and Overshoes

development In FiW!lon, with ~lnll:orlglnallty. Each dress bears
theullIduslve" label wblcll assuteS)'ou Indlvlduallty in your cholm.

Thespeclalprle
irlg'durIng,- this
showing affords
you the oppor
tunity of secur
ing an exclusive

"MoJ~-<Jf--

~lhe Mommt"

dress at a price
which you will
fi~Jn.Q.~~~ _
tractive.

Many new pieces of stamped
fane work have ·ust c me.

New.f\.rrivals

ens in colors, fringes, tassels and I
all the other materials you will
need-in your Christmas needle f
work are here in complete var- I
iety. .

Tongue pumps or slippers
without :::traps and omamented
with large tongues on the Colo- "Inial gtyle-are being much
in the e-astern citie>l. We
had a few pretty styles
for your selection.

Tweedie Boot Tops which are
known as the nicest fitting gait
ers or sl?ats to be found are here I
in shades of tan, grey and browll I
to wear with your low shoes.

To our ,o;plendirl assortment of i
la-dies' h~ather- wool and SIlk arid -

---ne~~~ 00-

~~~ :~~)e~~;!kesi~oh~r~~r1hrl~il
line of D. M. C. embroidery
threads and Fleischer's yarns are
in stock.

A Ii

:

I
-I-

I
!,

J--,i--
These MoshDntz Dresses are exceptional in both style and
value. Moshontz brings Qut just a few new styles each week and ships one
only of errch style to the firms who haH their agency. You wm~get a dress up
tQ the minute in style at a very reasonable price if vQulu:!Y.i!-Moshontz Model.

rellttangement back far enough, the wage'" for one would not be a "liv- Platte representing the Eighty~ninth
women would still be very young. ing wage" fOT another. One mall house' district:
Thus, two o.bjec~ could be acco~l' with frug~l habita, with systematiz- Last session of the legislature the
pllshed by Insertmg more days m ed ex~endlture~ and ,a carefully co- state senate WllS composed of all ~e
a'iteek. operating famIly, Will SaVl'; money publicans and the house was divid~a

and have a competence for the even-· . _ . .

-. ~ke. a business pan ~:lUt w~ll. Hav- twice th~ w--;ges, ~~ndifferent to ~~~~ns~~i:h~e:~~~~~:a~-
mg .fJrst class go.ods ~8 not enough. econom! 'and forgetful of the iu. present count twelve d~mocrats
HaVIng lowest pnces IS ~ot enough. ture, Will waste much, spend all he in the senate thirty_five in the
One.rnust have alert, pollte and per- makes, always be hard up and never house, or a of forty-seven in
suasIve assistants. He must let people have any credit. One man carefully both houses.
know the facta through the channels husbands his small earnings until he
of the news a er. Persistent and becomes well ounded and inde en-
consistent advertising is an inrns- dent. Another scatters his earnings uma.pl;l;l~g

pensabJe aid, but it win not alto- like the leaves of autumn, neglecting Omaha, >ieb.,-Kov. 14.-Postmast_
gether overcome feeble salesman- obligations and failing to build es· er General Robert Work, in confer.
ahip or other deficiencies. sential cteatt. He tries to ape fool- ence with Nebraska and Iowa postal

When you feel that things are alii ~s: :~:;~~il~:n~o~~~~~i:r~~~o:~:('~~e~ ~~~~ia~~:~e~r:~;io~~~la~df~~~~~~
:;?~r~~:~d::'<;~Pl:ha~reth~h~~~l~o~:!;~~Vi~; :'~g;~'r f~~o~~:r.is not a "Ii\'- ~v}~~~rn~~~t~:~:n~~:le;o~:;e~;\~ea~:~
being fast consum{'d by lllst and I A ;;'callcd "living' '\\·ige,rr--ils '·-Ii lf~rtment. und",r the rCPublica.n. ad·
-greed and hate, and that the nevil slandard establish{'d by labor orJ;an- nHJlISlratlOn. . This "hUmanltlng"I
is cIOB.e on the heels of eVerythi."gl izations, would be m.ore than some S.I'.'stem .. ",.cordm g t.Q the pQstma~ter
and everybody, read over this re- could earn. but not so much as general, consists of the
freshing Ilnd soothing s}<mphony by others could earn. A fair wage for ment offered emploYf'rs to ~O_

Channlllg-: "To live content WIth P one would he Unfl/lr far another. (,lal ol·gllnltatians, lnstruction thc
small means; to seek elegance rath-I Earning' powers, due 10 training and ~atter of corrcct. fMtgear for car·
er than luxury; and"refinem",nt bf'redity, are widf'ly different. One TIers aJld those emplo}·es who ar?
nther than fashIon; to ll-P wor(hY'1 man is full of energy and earnestness. Icontinuall}· standlllg. the ",stablis?"
n.ot respectable; and w,calthy. notl' He. has learned well his task and un- ments of ~aJl.te.,".s aI~d ('afeterias I."
rlch; 10 study hard, thmk quietly, derta.kes it with enthusiasm. His close prOX1J!l1ty to, If not actually
talk gently, lICt frankly; to li8H'1l (0 mmd is on his job. He thinks of the in, postal bulldmgs. The atll'nd-

_~~~8 ~;.~ b~:~~.'t;tOtoh~~:sr~n~i :h;~:~ ~;.~\;tti~·e ll;l;~,,~~.;Nt~e:fish~ ~~~~.~~~ t~~a~l:rtoomtl~.~:jm::~?i~~):l;~a~): l'~~:
---- ,- - --- ~,~ - -=;c, -- .l·fl wr- -aa- lsap am n';en- - Jl. --- - - -~-

The Wayne Roller Mill

Wayne Superlative, 5 sack lots, $1.80 sack
Snow Flake $1.50 per sack

Fresh gl'aham, 50c tWelve pound sack
Bran, shorts and chicken wheat

)
Open Sll':tW:day Nights.



e

100 bars Flake White soap $5.00
Monarch catsup, none better 25e
:Five- tans oil sardines : .25c
Runkle chocolate or cocoa, one lb 35e
Three bars Creme Oil or Jap Rose .25c
50 lb. ~ail Semi-Solid Buttermilk $3.0:0

~S1K!U
$1.50 per Hundred

Weare selling our portion of a
carload and you probably appreciate the
fact this price shows you a saving of
25 to 35 cents per bag.

Flake Whit~ap
$5.00 per 100 Bars

Soap has advanced and this is a
clean-up price. Our next lot will cost

Hunt's Buttermilk, regular 35c 25c
23 pounds'rolled oats . $1.00
Santos Coffee, per pound 30e
Twelve pounds navy beans $1.00
Jonathan apples, baskets $1.95
Three ~s fancy corn'. . 25c

2

_____.Japan Rice, Twelve pounds for $1.00
This is a food item that excels in nutrition and economy. Rice sales will im~

prove no\\" that the \veather is cooler.

New Sweet CalifomiaP_
Two Poundll for 35 Cents

Xew arrival, quality fme. Demand
should improvc. The only item in dried
fruit that did not advance over last year
except raisins.

HUllt's Condensed Buttermilk
For domestic' u:-;e this will soon be very popular with "the housewife for any cul

inary uc;e where sour milk is required. Convenient, efficient and economical.- J?ure
Luttcrmilk ('ond('n;';'l'd fresh f~om the ~hurns-:-nothingJemoved_except. 75 p~r cent
of -thl' moisturE'. A:-;k your famlTYpnys1'ffiiTi -regaras-outtermilk- fOr The human sys
tem. Persons under wcight ririd 1o,,,~ 'vitalIty will find -Hunt's Buttermilk \\,nre:trect
maryelous results. Ask for Dr. Av de Clairmount's story of buttermilk and its won
derful effect on the human gystem.----Can, size No:-2"; regular price 35 cents, on sale
specially priced at 25 cents. . -

Wayne, Nebraska

.. ·---.-BaSket Store-8pecials-------f!i/l----

Glauber Salts
100 Pound Sackll $4.50

Many use this item for hogs. Have just
receive? another shi'Pment-no-w :ready

Jonathans are at their best.. lfine for eating or cooking. Sales are very .AC-·

tive; price lowest it has been in ten years. You may depend apples will be higher.
_ ':IJ:ii~ ls_._~ _~~~~J:Ul p_r!~e, $lJlQ..

- (

yne-
From Central City

S...te of J.pa_e Article••
Patronize tbe sale of Japanese ar

ticles at the M. E; church basertJ€1lt
on tbe evening of Nov. 23. n16tl

ream. e
Hens He
Springs 12e
Roosters _ _.._ 6c
Corn 58e
Oats.. . 84c
Hogs. . _.$6.00 to $7.50

aay.- F'rices- Will "be-greatly reduce
Mrs. J. F. Jeffries' Ready-to-Wear
St-ore. n16t-1

coats with coon collars, next Satur-

that they advertise and it sure is a football team met and defeated tb:
w?n~er show worth dou.ble the a~_ Central City College team on the 10
mISSIOn they charge.-NlObrara Tn_ ~al field last Saturday with a score
bune. n16t1 of 17 to 12. Wayne made downs six

Mr. and Mm. G. A. Lamberson re- times in the first quarter gained
turned Monday from a visit with . ~
their dau hter MD). John B1J~ver--=- . _. .
Ini<'ht, at Newcastle. tendency to kick off against the wind,

BR-AXTON
TH E~ ~].T FOR /vIn,.

HERE'S A BELT FOR A MAl\'
We have in a ne'w stock of Br~xton's.( If you would
have a belt that will give your trousers the correct
hang; a belt specially tailored to fit your b?dy; ~ou'll
come --right in and get- a .Braxton. A chOIce lot of
buckles to select from in silver and gold. This is belt
buying time so drop in and make your selection early.

MINES, LeaiJing Jeweler

Elected

Larson &
Larson

Friday and Saturday
Specials

Pef:~ t~i1;a~~u~~.~~:.~::j~

per pound ._ 291.0

Sw.ee~ potatoes, good)l!lal
lty, ten pounds ...:....45c

Cookies, cocoanut snap,
lemon ca ke and country
cake, five pounds $1.00

Rutabagas, cabbage,
celery, head lettuce, ba
nanas, grapes, oranges
and apples.

p.qunds for _-. ..451.0
Windmill Evergreen Corn
Medium sfze, seven tins

Fairy Soda Crackers
.In milk pail~ $1.10

South Havl:=n Choice
Peaches
nt~,

Feminine Charity. _
Washington POllt,: The marriage

of Kaiser Bill p.rOVClI that no man is

I
so fallen that aom..,. wom,an will
share hia fate. '"

I Omaha World-Herald: One is en
I e~urag"ed to' think t~t the mortality·

~==================d'fl:~d~~ban electio II is really ('om-

carr~ll, were here Monday after· irregular banking and, w~s sentenced R~;:yd - S ~ on~e vival meetings. Services were held Wayne, N.,bruka
noon. to s~rve not les~ than SIX ,:or '!lore E~cH:ll:en r.g. ·····-·R~c:bo:u;~I__~---'- ~_-'- -'- _

, sh~~~~h~;5gt~~ l~~'~~:.rs S~~ ;~.:~: I~h~os~~s~:;r~: l~. t~ee~;~;~e~.:~:~~:: ~:]~~on ... .::'H~. ... ?t~%::~
bald & Co. n16t1, mg, congratulatlQllS over his picture !\[al:sh 1. h. . _.. Larson

,p;~~~w~' ~~~~~ei~f i!:;:e,C~~s~·~~I~~~;as~~pe;:s~:s~e~~g i~ ruo~l.}~: NC';,if,'t rt r. h. . JoneM, 'l(l"~
the home of his sister, Mrs. C. A. Omaha Bee. He had S!J dolled him. • f. b. • •
Chace, returned -home Tuesda9. Mr. self up for the occRsion that all Mark.,h, Nov. 16, 1922.

Butter _.., __ . SOc
Eggs S5e

WAYNE HERALD" THURSDAY, N?VEMBER 16, 1922

IGoldie exp~cts to go to Los Angeles agree he was -easily the best looking
to spend the winter. postlllaster in the bunch.

Rev. F. W. Kaut of Carr'01l, was Mrs. F._)\-l, Griffith returned Tues-
herE:, today. day from a \'isit In Laurel and Sioux

~~~.~'u:xG~~t}~i-win spent Saturda}' Ci~halen'8P;Oduets are made of -the

Mrs.. Fred Lessma.n went· to Nor- :~:::~tifut:~~~g~Sed at home--;jJ~
folk yesterday mormng. See Gur- special offer on corsets

Special sale brassiers, 3Sc and up. this week; good iinf of sizes, only
S. R. Theobald & Co. n16t1 98e. S. R. Tbeobald & Co. 'n16t1

H ...'-"''-=cc:-'-'''......--tI---Mrs.-George.--Roe,'£I'., -af l'tItss AiUliI~l:y----came last
visited '\\'a}-"'Ile friends Saturday. eyening-- from Pender to visit Mrs.

Whalen's 13c loaves weigh the A. L. Swan. She returned to Pen
same as loaves sold for 15e. n16tl der today.

The Wayne Firernen will have Rev. E. M. Owings arrived home
their annual masquerade hall on ~ew }·esterday from Grand Island, Neb.,
Year's night. 'where he attended a meeting .of the

Spencer Jones, Dan Davis and L. sta-te boaN! of the Baptist church.
w. Carter of Carroll, were Wa ne Mi A

ors r y. sister 'of Mrs. J. M. 'Pile, arrived here
Hans Tietgcn and Dan and Geo. this morning to visit a few days in

I

Martin of Sholes, :,"'ere in Wayne on the home of her nephew, J. H. Pile.
business Friday. Coats for girls, aged 6 to 9 y~ars,

Howard Whalen was in Norfolk $5; 10 to 14 years, $8. These coats
Tuesday to attend the meetings of were formerly pric-ed at from $12

ba~e::. ~~o~~ ~~i~r:I~~; \~'~n~~~r;~:~ ·~~_ir2e~r ~:~:~.. J. F. Jeffries' R:~~ii
: ha Monday lfHlrlllUl'" on_bURinl'SS tnp. __ Mrs. Kat.herine --Ellwyfl of Ghi6R
I She planned to be gone fl few days. go, who had been here visiting her

t-i~~~~·~'Ii~~tr\.~=Cy~~~t~~~~-~ ~:;;:.;::,~;;~-l~~~
I ~.si~~:c:~E' honle of hpl" brothl.'r, C/ SU;:;ll~':~bfn~~' ~~~rh~:.7~ter hat awaits

I A dance will be given in th£' P:I. you." ~<'W turbans of tin~E'1 cloth
Iger f's\-jlion Sa1urdny, XOY. JR. Thp with f~ncy npw trimR of fur and
IOriginal Syill'ador~ will furni~h the, flowers. McLean &, McCreary.

I
musiC'. nlGtl i "rayne's exclusive milllnery. nl.otI

::'ofr. ~nd ::'01>'0. John I\.atp who w(']"e I '.IisR .-\_ Srheerer. Red Cross coun.-

I

, hel·l' \-,"~lting in th~ J. E. Hufflnd ty nurs~. ha~ been inspecting' the
hOl11E', have gone to Lincoln to \·i~it rhildren' of thc public school III

their daughter. IWayne thiS week anJ has completcd
I Edward ~iedl'mnn ·<)f ~[)rf"ll>, the work with. the exception of thc
i hus been commg- to Wllrnt' ('!I{"h ,I.y I fir~t two g-l"ad('~ ann ~h", lligh !;('hoo!.

I'~~:(?"~~'~:,;r:;i;;~::;:s:~':;~;:~I~~?:;:~;l:~~~~~~~::~~:
is ~l~~ t~~k)I~'fl e~.~~~~:a~:~~k InO;'.:'i~~~', ~~~~~: i;~~~\;I~~jns in C01"-1 ~~lt~('~hi~f m':r~~~~iE'i~'a;~:~~ :~e ~~)~~
of this flour and the guar- set~. our regular "G D .rustrit<;'· i l'ral service of the lat.e Rutheford
antee back of each sack ~ make, {'hoice of lllg assortment, only Beckenhauer .who died Wednesday

-+--!:"';rI;~",r:;"":,,;~rft'f.r~~~t!'''s'!'7,,,~a\'fr~Sf~ci;;;;~1f.-:i+~S;i-l~~·}{. Theobald &,_C~. nl~iU r;~;~:)~7ft~~~~.l!enR~~fiYr~~t~r~.LCiti~
sack. _ $2.10 I~:~~~\l ~;~:·te~~~·)' ~~·~~r~ge~~:r~7~~ ~~~~~:~a~'~ifeon~:oar~tia:ga~~ ct~l~a~see$

Dill Pickles I former had been vi~iting- the latter. high school building at Tilden. De·
In bulk, dozen. . .. __ .25c The Skeen juvemles are talented ceased Is the son of M'r. and Mrs.

wonders and ~fiss Skeen proved the W. H. Beckenhauer of Norfolk, and
Sweet Sliced Pickles I capabilities of the harp for the first is survived by a widow and two

In bulk, dozen. .2Oc tim e.-Chicago ~~usic W.orld. n16t1 ('hlJdren besides his parents.

-f



On Thanksgiving Night
November 30

The American Legion will Give a Dance
~in the~

Wayne Opera House

First Class Music
which is assured, will be announced later. ,

Every lover of the dance is earnestly invited to attend.

I
i

1-

Meal

Just Rec~ived

Wayne Farmers Union
Carl Madsen, Manager -

Phone 339

ministrntive code system and to diB
tribute ita functions among the elec
tive state officers.

NebrllSka then elects, with one ex
ception, the republican Candidates
for state officer below governor.

Then finally Nebraskn elects a re-
publican legislature, bound by n plat
form pledge to strengthen the exist
ing lidministrntive syatem where it
needs strongthenlng. but to stick to
the principle of the code. !

Being interpreted in' the bright
ligHt of the morning nfter, these re
sults, so' conflicting on tbeir face,
bave n meaning as clenr as crystul.
The mandate of the people is plainly
.liB follows:

"'We want Mr. Bryan for govern0t'llL=:::::::;:::=:::=::;:::;::::~;Then we want mattson! fixed 110

that if he ·should succeed in biB plans
-to ~Istribute .. the g-overnora~lp among

Perhaps the roung~ll'rs can never <:ase and more of the kind. ::-;ebraska, is included in and comprises said Sanitary Sewer District No.5,
know to what extent their to-wit: All of blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, in East addition, and all that
parents will go In hl'lping Envy of Pollroan Porter. part of section 18, toVi"7lship 26, range 4, east of the 6th P. M., lying north
one of their children in trou- '\Vashington Star: A lone thief Iof the right-of-war of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omah.a-Rail~

ble. From the child mind to that of looted three Pullman cars and inci· way company, and east of Windom street, and south of 4th meet, and west
the parent is n long stret('h. The na· dentally robbed the porter, who of Dearborn street, which said tract of land is located just south of said
turai impulse of the child doing wb doubtless admired the efficiency of ~ east addition. "

~:dth~~kBmi~t::r~ng ~:l~~;:ert I~lr;o~ ~~t~o:~~~o~;~ ::~ S~h~~~~o:n~~iOn 1(Sea~y order of the May~r2t~nd Counc\!v. S~ BRESSLER, City 'Clerk.

much to expect otherwise. The best
that Pllrentg--can hope for).s that they
might have the confidence of their

of this lad who tried to bear his mis
take alone was manly, though tragic.
Like many of hiB elders who, in trou
ble, fear to consult a friend, he paid
the price of trying to stand alone.
We all need some help, and seldom
do we need it more than when we
blunder.
~----

The Manda.te.
Lincoln Journal: Nebraska haa

elected C. B n e
pledge to abolish the present ad-

w~ile while pla~'ing with a pistol. which wiil see that Mr. Bryan isn't braska: _.
"Ith a handkerch:ef he bOll.nd up the permitted to do the thing at all. You and each of YOll are hereby notified tha-t -there -is now on file
wound and explamed to hl~ par.~nt8 The people want Mr. Bryan but in the office of the city clerk of the city of Wa~, Nebraska. a plat of all
that the b,~ndage was cover;ng 'Just cautiously fix it so he can't do an~' of the real estate situate in Sanitary Sewer District ~o. 5 of said city, a~d a
II. scratch. But mflammatlOn from mischief. . schedule of the amount proposed to be assessed agamst each separate plece
tetanus so tortur"d the lad that with_ of property in said district for the sanitary seWeTB and appurtenances con.

~~c7;c~t~ur~::~~:~:~~~l;at
e
~d __ Y&~~ Were ~1~._!'~I~!,_h? st~u:l~~~~~da~~ye;~~:_~~s~~~~ ~pe::::m':~~ :~~=gs%~m~

~)~~b~a~~erp~~rsl~:::ccl~tt~:~ t~: f~~~i~~ at~~~~~n~ ~:~~;,~l;:~/~~l b:~;~ ~~y~4f;~~6~~v~~~~2~o~9;~~ ~~j~~~i~~c~O~~~~gci~8~1:~kp;:it~~d:~~
for the bo~"s Recrecr. The boy did at a dance hall JUs~ outside the City, ules of proposed assessments, all objections thereto, and prior proceedings
not know the danger of tetanus from afterwards went WIth a you~g man relative to said Sewer District and improvements therein, on account of
a gun wound. !\either did he under- to a hotel, the na..me of Wh1Ch ahe errors, irregularitiea or inequalities will be deemed and considered waived.
stand that his parents would have cannot .recall, where she was made You are further notified that the council of said city will sit as a board
d.one eVl'rything they could to make unconsclO~s ~or. m.any hours by a of equalization on the 24th day of November, 1922, at 7:30 p. m., of said
nght hiB mistake. He was just a boy hypodermiC ,InJection, t~en .w,ent day, at the city hall in said city, at which time said proposed assessment
as boys go, and a bra,'e one at that. ho~e. and ~rIe.d - to .commIt. SUiCide. against the real estate in said disi;rlct and objections thereto will be heard
He wanted to s~e the works of some- ThlS IS an, InCIdent In ~he life of .a and considered, and such P'I'oposed assessment will tie adjusted and equlll
thing he knew he ought not to touch. ~oJ1;la.nd prj. The police bureau IS ized with reference to the benefits resuJting from said improvements, and
He saw. But th~ trlig~dy came be~ In\Testlgat~g. But why was a 15- assessments will be levied against the various lots and parcels of land in

:~s~hd~~ ::)~u~(7o~_~~a~:~t~~~ ~~_~_~~o~~ ~~~\10Uit~~c~;f~~~O~i:~ ~:idr:~~%~~~.n proportion to benefits, to pay the cost and expense of said

wOlln wtJ out even scu lUg 1m. e 0 OWIn eSCfl e rea es e, oca e 1n sal CI y a syne,

childrcn 50 that in trouble the childCleans

A great boon to smokers,
relieving hot, dry mouth.

Combines pleasure and
benefit.

Don't miss the joy of the
new WRIGLEY'S .-

Satisfies the sweet tooth
and aids appetite and digestion.

~ --A-_~.
~~~

.WRIGLEYS
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We will sell on the Nairn farm two and one-half niiles east and
one mile north of Carroll, the following property, on

Sale Starts at 12:30 sharp

230 Head of'Hogs
One hundred and seventeen shoats, fifty open spring gilts, sixty fall pigs, two

spring boars, one l~year~old boar. These hogs are vaccinated with double treat
ment and we consider them immune.

Terms

Linn Bros.

around in the mud and snow up to down from Monatoba and then if you
their knees while here the roads are haven't got the chinks in your shan
as hard and dry as a city pavement. ty stopped up you'll be apt to be mad

On Tuesday extensive prairie ,fires at }·ourself. We speak thus oracu
were raging in Silver Creek. precinct. larly for the benefi~ of ~hose .who
But for the rain which fell on Tues- have not passed a wmter 10 Nebras-
dsy night, a large amount of damage ka.
would have been done.

St. James, Cedar county, is rapidly Buic CondItion. Improving.
improving thiB season. If the O. & New York Times: It is notewoT-
N. W. R. R. ia extended to that place, thy that feweT investments aTe be
it ,will soon become one of the most ing made in tax empts, and that mOTe

limb, several cuts and bruises when
as he was jumping from his buggy,. I.' , .
one of his feet became ~ght in the low~: StraIght democrats, 149; denee WhIch. swept It mto power In started 11 movement to amend the law

~:e~:asa~~ ~: :aa; t~~~:'~o~:o~~~t ~;~~;~~c~~I:~li;a;n:tr;i~~~ ~~~~~:~ ~~;s~~ts ~i~t :~eb~:~~::~~d ~:d~::~ ~~:~::~ ~hU:~:)lsb~t;:c~n~h~h~~
~~r:~·~.kefleld when the aceidtlnt oc- ~~: ~l~~~~t:ek~~:r ~n' h~'we~~:'h~o~; ;~~~~tst~~~ ;::;~r::~:e l~~~~~ein~~: ~g~~/ndri~e :hno~ew:~r:~~: ~~ ::

with the democrats, and three with Iy speculative. movement appears to be to fasten the
From Ponca Journal Nov. 21 the republicans, thus givIng a ilemo- entire sales tax upon the consumer.

1878: ' cratic majority of 25. Lincoln Journal: The CanadIan fixing it so that it will be difficult_#o_r __
A son of ~L B. DeWItt's recently Don't be fooled by tbis fine weatb- sales tax is the subject of endless dis- the seller to absorb the-tax even 1f he -

killed a fine iarge deer. ~rd ~i~l~~ing yo~ know a regu.lar cussion. The manufacturers have should so desire.

thriving . ages In no ern e rae. money gOlOg UI en erpnBe. e
ka. sales of public bonds in OctobeT weTe

Some of the sidewalks in town need $69,805,558, against $125,126,375
. repairing badly. They are full of last year. How sharp the change is

dangerous, holes, and some sections appears from the fact. tb4t 'for the
are so warped Il.Jld crooked that they year to November 1 there was an in
will hardly lie still. crease of $100,000,000. On the oth~

A little son of Treasurer Hurley er hand, 756 profit seeking enter
fell from the back of a pony one day prises were started in OctobeT, with
last week and broke his left arm be- aggregate capital -of $G-5l.{;77,390.
low the eloow. Dr. Wyckoff attended The growth appears from comparison
him and he is now doing well. with 634 compa.nies started in the

On Saturday last our streets pre- same.omontb of last -year, wifh capital
sented quite an animated scene. At of $503,394,OQO.
about ,~-O~ck there was a horse ------
race and fToro that time on until Election i. Warniui' to G. O. P.
night the most of-the roeTChants were St. Paul Pioneer Press: If the re-
kept quite busy. It·.TealJy seemed publican party is wise enough to pro-
as if the "good old times" had come fit by what plainly is intended as a
again. warning, it may, during the next two

The next house wip stand as fol- year!!, Ta·establish itself in the conti-

Kellogg's will snap-up kiddie appe
tites something wonderful! And, our
wot or l-e e 1 es ve el
fill-just like Dad-dy must have his I

You'll never know how delidous
corn flakes can be until you eat
KELLOGG'S I You will know the
KELLOGG package because it is REB
and GREEN I Loak for it t •

o 1IDl ,,~

KELLOGG'Sdisappear I Try the experiment yourself !
It's great to know the difference in corn flakes-the

difference between the genuine and the "just-as.
goods" I Kellogg'S have a wonderful flavor that would
win your favor. by itself-but when you k,now that
Kellogg all·the-tilIle crispnessl Well-th.cy Just make
you glad! Kellogg's are never tough or leathery or
hard to eat!

Put a, bowl of KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes and a bowl

Alto aaker. of KELLOGG'S IRIlMBLES Illld KELLOGG'S BRAN. CD:>hd DOa lrtll:lt,le~
1...· ,

Ii declared for governml:'nt ownership will see sitting as memb.ers of the near the O. C. Lewis farm. _

, ~;alh~e:~~~~a~~~~i~;P;~~~:~l~h~,:~ ~~as~et~~~S~o~;:~:~~n~~s~~';; ~o~a~~~ Jo~~nW;~J:i~e::~~~o~hi~n:e~k ~~ §
be better organized for the next elec- er and son. They respectIvely are Wayne from Ripley, Iowa,> where ==
tion and that steps to bring this L G. Yochum of Ashland, from the they h.ad been residents for twenty ==
about would be tahm soon. He de- Thirtieth district, and ~. L;- Yoc~urn years. . E
dined to estimate the percentage of o~ Talmage, r,epresentmg the Flfth Mrs. A. F. Chaoo died Nov. J7, = Sums of $10.00 and under cash. Sums over $10.00, six months' time will be giv-i the yote they polled, declaring he dIstrict. Both are democrats. ~~~t2'o;t ~'~y~:,m:tfi~'~e m:;eS ~~rt:o ~ ~o~~da~~nlvseeitreoJe;o~.earing 10 per cent interest from date. No property to he re-

f year~. She is survived by her bus- =
I ba~~~ntcl:~~~:n ~b~~;~;~s have 10- §§
t cuted in Winside and purchased the =
I ;r;;Z:s?M'bf·:I:,;!/ f.';::' Lowry building in vdlich were locat- =r ::~~J.~r{~f!7~\ ~;;E~
,,

Fr_ed Jarvis, Auctioneer. Citizens State Bank, Clerk
nliRs~o::~~~_t~~U~~~=-h§ n16-23 ==

Xels \\'endell su ere a ro e :'l



ayne

aYl;le.

Rollie W. Ley, Cashier
Herman Lundberg, Ass't Cash.

e street

Henry Lej', President
C. A. Chace, Vice Pres.

1918 Issue
We are now ready- to receive for re
demption War Savings Stamps due
Jan, 1, 1923, and cash will be paid for 
same on or ilbout Jan, 1, 1923, or if you
desire we can exchange your stamps
for treasury savings certificates yield
ing 4 per cent cOrITpound interest and
due 1928,

To the Holders of War

MORGAN'S ,TOGGERY
The Postoffice is Just Acro8S

eI~~n-th--~h~Pter""'~.~-;~is:-tastl-' -----.-
:;~:Y~:;:li~:;t~~oC: _~~~~1lo~:J
m"t;ng,' ) 1
Williide. HOllie Department..

The . Home Department of tlia
Winside Methodi.Slt churdl will me~t

.next Tuesday at the churel;t.- The af· j
ternoon will c,Jose with a: covered dish'
luncheon, -

ell'S on the subjel.'t. KenSir;-gton -and _-menrs~---- In-Vited ~sts for the af
social time followed and the hostes- ternoon were: Mrs. Lou Surber and
Sf'S served luncheon. The Decem_ Mrs. G: K. Moore. The next meet
bel' meeting will be with Mrs. J. W. ing will be the fimt Thursday in De_
Jones and Mm. P. L. Hll;1"Tirigton. - cember with Mm. S. W. Elder and

M:rs. C. F. Spencer of Lincoln, Mrs. Erne5t Haines ""ill be social
~tate regent of the D. A. R., will be leader.
here nert}Vednesday, Nov. 22, when
a special meeting of the- organization Woman'. Club Meet•.
will he- held at the home of Mrs. C. Members of the Wayne' Woman'~
E. Carhart, lit 3 p. lll. club met Friday afternoon in the

Supper and En.tert..in~e~t.. . ~:~er~:n6r~:Sl~~ed c~~ l~~~~~. O/~~lS~
etyT~~ll~~~O~IS~u~t~:rv~~~ hS:~~ ii:on~a:da~~s~~~ ~~ss:hde C:~m~:~:: I
suvper begJnnu-:g at D :30 0 {d~k on The rest of th'e afternoon was de-I
Thursday eveDlng. Nov.. 23, III the voted to Thanksgiving numbers. :Mrs.
church basement. Followmg the sup- M. - Goodyear read Washington's'

b:~'g~v~~~gr~~no:f::P~:~;~~~n~;~~~ ~~a~~s~v~~~ ~::~a;:~~~~e~;dH~:J:I
chleken, mashed ~otatoes and gra.vy, ing's; Mrs. G. W. Fortner gave a

or this (!e_ ~he int<mded- leaving: the city "-:11, I::::::::

~,.~,,',~{tl ~;':I',~"'I~. Bt'h'erio;;;ilS7t:,:~s~~:t.~:,~t'I~"""" ~~,l'.~,~l~,'t',~~~.;h-·!~ :~=~ IVon -Residen t 0 IL"lZe 1" =
• ,. ~".... <0 ""'"'''' ~, fOlll' milf's ~OUtll llf -Wayne on a o;tate high-

sell at-&. toldo#it'"ers, she gave the nwney to E wa:,· a splendid t'nrming commlITlity.- Good lnnd,
jllltrvllngli from Har-ris, who agreed to obtain a- car == f<!-irly good huildings. Owner anxious to sell. Will

reqll ...~ted. Come and to convey them out of thll city. Ha,r- = gi\-c po,;sessioil lILJ.rc11 I, 1923.

",-,,, ' .. c",._ you buy or not. nllitl ;~~~::, ~~~ ~:~\~:t~~t:~~i~ar~:§ ··Pt"iee if taken at once, $160 an Acre
Central Soeial Cirde. is being held at Nebraska City for = R t 't t b d flIt
fh~~:d~;.en~:~. ~,oe~:ith C~~ls~ ~~~ ~etu: to this city. ~ - fii~hW~~Pi:: ~~!srI)~rt~~f~cou~r;n i~nN~b~~8~~t _
Surber. The pl'es:dent callol"! th& Not tn MentiOIl Politie.. == Write for terms and full particular.!! ~=_;;;;
meeting to order nnd each member Kansas' City Star: Mr. Lloyd =' Address for ten days.
responded ",Ith a political thought George will be unopposed for re- 55
~ro:a~~. e-o~~~~::~n::d.Be~ ':~:~~~:~c~~rl~~~~~i~o::n hISa~el~ ~ Apartme':!m:~~ J!~:~!on Hotel _~ ,
letter from the Christian Home at courtesy on the pan of the consel"Vtl- == . =
;:.'=~ :'ofiidi:'~~:;\n~Yt:::':U:~ :,~.:and .!>o an .,t of good ju<!g, ~1II1D1I1II1I1II~U1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1iIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIllIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllnllllllll~

\,.

'.:-

Two Days-This

_ Featuring

Monday and Tuesday,
Nov. 20 and 21

Admi~sio/l 10 alld 30 Cellts

Note
"tf:~-our --- MOl;1aay 'and tuesday Shows for they are

,-', -"':~{~~If~ial Pictures

COLEEN MOORE AND JOHN BOWERS

:-EerueOman
VOICE

- GradUate student---Mar..
chesi method in vo'C"al

. -training-..

"The Sky Pilot"

F)'ances Oman'
". '-PlANO

Graduate of ·the KinsceUa
m.ethod under the origina
tor.- Private and class in
struction.

SpecIal -arranK;menta. made for out
of;.tovin Students on Saturdays. .

Studio Above Larson & Larson 8lo;e £nler;~~pato~e;::rn;mp~~~lehad a
Pho~e 102 Wayn\!. Neb. party Saturday evening at- the home

t=.===================IOf Mi5~ Helen Felber. The fore partof the evening, was spent in. dariclng
at the State Teachera College, after
which tbey. went to the Felber hom!!
for- cards and refreshments.

F;arly--Ii.our ~~et~-
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carhart enter

tainedp the memb!!rs of the Early

Social Fore"'llt Iof new members Fun attendance is w~s served by. Me.s. 'L. ft." Fa~5ke,
~e--W -G. T. B- will meet Frld!.ly d(!stred Mrs~ A. B. Carlmrt and Mts._L W.

afternoon wIth Mrs George Cross. . Jones. The evening was-~spent in
land. Coterie Club Meehn!l. playing cards, T~re will be no

The Rural Horne society ~lll meet The Coterie club met with Mrs. meeting this week.
with--Mr.h W.....-----R.-.-Ne-cl¥-T-h-u=:i. ~w.., -.b~~'! MCI!lday ~_~t_ern~_on. --
NIJv. 23. Me~bers aoswerea rolf call wlfh quo- Entertain. Monday Club.

. The MinerYa club will meet ne"t tatlOns from American po~t.s. Mrs. Mrs. A. B. Carhart entertained the
._~~Monili..y.-_Nov. 20, wjt~ i\lrs. E. S. Ah~rn served ref.resh l11e nts after members of the Monday club Nov.

-- ~~:m--~a--Nettrat(Jt---daypro.. :;~~-~~~i ~~~~J~ffithr~~dp."~~ ~t-;.r€~I~;~~~1i~·~~u-;::s?~~~;tetoa~~~~
The Wom'an·g Foreign Missionary Mmes. oo.nn wer.e: Mrg. J. T. Bressler. jr.,

society of th~ Methodist church wiJl -- MISS Jessie Jenks, ~rs. James Ahem
meet this afternoon with Mrs. C. E. U. D. Club Meeting. and Mrs. W: K. Smith. The corn-
MeLenlilln. , Mrs. C. M. Craven was hostess to mittel' cunslstlng of Mrs. Carhart,

The Alpha Woman's club will be the members of tbe U. D. club Mon- Mrs. C. A. McMa.<;ter and Mrs. Win
entertained next Tuesday aftllrnoon day afternoon: Holl call was an- ifred Main, served a delicious two
by Mrs. -C. E. 1\-lc,Lennan and Mrs. swered with current events after course luncheon. The next meeting
Edwin Pederson. which the lesson study from the will be with Mrs. C. A. Chace, No_

TJHl-meetiGg_-Of_.the-Plcssant Val. ,_Y'1~.m~!! <::lti~,£.'!._!1!!~J~!lzin~.~~~_l~d__~_K .vem_~er_ 20. -
.Iey club has been postponed until Mrs. H. B. Jones. The next mellt-J

next Thursday. Nov. 23, when Mrs.. lng will be with Mrs. H. B. Craven. Celebrate Silver W..ddiqg.

~::ho"t~~:~=<I.~~i~-~~~i11 M;.-;.Sritdf,-Hoate..:---:;--·---- th::;mhbuesr:anods ~etU~t DthelU§~~
meet this afternoon at the homll of Mrs. I. H. Britell wss hostess on Jones home last Friday evening and
Mrs. Ben Davie to sew for the bn- Monday afternoon to members of went in a group to the home of Mr.
ZtllU'to be held Dec. 9. the Acme club. Responses to roll and Mrs. J. E. J:Iufford to surprise

The Aid society of the St. Paul call were mnde with anecdotes of lit- t~em and. celebratl:! their silver wed~
Lutheran church will meet 'this af- erary men. Mrs. H. F. Wilson gave ding anDlvcrsary.. Mr. and Mrs. J.
tel'lloon with Mrs_ Charles Ji~J.~g~_Jlt ~n .i'clt~!:~_s.!i.!l.g.._Eevi~w _().~ ~Ba.!>bItt," S. Ho~ney .were Invited guests. J.

~et:::n~e of Mrs. }Ie-Ilry _Korff in L~ui:c~lnsc~~~; t~:\oboo:;.OC1M;;w:rn", cr;A';-r..H~, ;K...em.;p,:-,-Jlml<.-be~b."'lf_of_th ...e,..g..""""p;.('+H_-
'l'he meeting of the P. N. G. club as her__ part_ of _t~_e _prQgr:am_._ The with a silver sandwich plate. The

to have been held Tuesdny evening meeting t.next Monday will be wfih evening WIIS s~ent in play five hun·
with Miss Nina Thompson ond Miss Mrs. J. C. Forbes. dred, after whIch refreshments were
Vlolo. Will, was postponed indefin. served.
ltely because of the serious illness Bible Study Circlet. --
of Mrs. GUB Will. The Bible Study Circle met Tues_ Party at Country Club.

ne;:~u~~d~Y, ~io:'h~i~:t~~~ ~e;: ~:.y a::i:r;o~~n~;~~~eM;hi~~ ?~/i:::; co~nf:;U~u~f1~~~IST~~~;~~n~;~ni~; Cold Weather' l'S Here
of Mrs. ,V. A. Senter. This will be Sunday school lesson study and let- for supper and a social time after- Our Stock is Complete

-~-=-~·~~~~~:~ti~";ffi~i>\.ffi:~!rnt~~iii~~",'"'ffi~!.'~H,~~;h':;:"<mOn":~lt,~~;~~;~::~',;';'en'~r~V;;,a~TIl~,'i"A~t~t~m,;;;"~l~s~e;;;o~f~;h;;~r.':<m~,~M~;:,,;.,D~O~,,:'th~Y~B~m~;"'"'~~d"",~,M~;'~'1!--~~--~~~er.e'iic'FF.lffi'CFfn'eri>i'---;COOFtiii{f~fii$1~rjjw_-----=------====
Kea~ey~ state organizer, will he afternoon Mrs. Fisher and 'her sis- ~argu~rite Schmel, ~iss ~aitb. ~hi1-

-----presefit;"--"--- tel', Miss Agler, served refreshments. leo, MiSS Mary LeWIS, MISS VIolet
The Woman's Auxiliary of the The meeting next Tuesday will be Grace, Miss Clara Schafferson, Miss
eMenn g . Alice Lewis, Miss Phyllis Lewis, Miss



Admiuiou It;) aud 3.0 Centl

LAST DAY
NAZIMOVA AND VALEN.

TINO_

Friday and -Saturday .
Another-real --ParallaO_t-pie~'

tate
"THREE LIVE GHOSTS"

A Story of thr,,~ loldie" and a
real mix up,

Abo comedy, '<The Uppercut"
. Adinil~ion 10.and 2S CeDh

"C~iU.E"
Allo comedy added, "Be R~_

aonabl,,"
Admi..ion 10 and 25 Comb

Mrs. Hall Poses

10:30, morning worship. Serml'n, . . . . . ev. 0 n rant Shick went to heater, mahogany stana', monkeY'
-------"I sm 'mi-z-not=- . "--- membership will also be offered. A small quantity of fine comb hon- Norfolk Tuesday morning to attend stove and graphophone. W. F.

1::30, SU~sd~y s~boQ\. vo . The .Ladies' Ai~ society will have ey at fifteen cents per section. ~ar- a meeting of the. M~thodist pastors Robinson in aouthwest' part of
6'~6' Chrl .tlnn nde~ r A bIg dOlllgs the TIlght of Thursday. hart Lumber Co. . nf6t2 of the Norfolk dIstrIct. The me IIt- mwn. . _ n9~

iCe7:0f,~::;~I;'jthW~~:hT~nior cheo%~ r::r~~~~:e;~ln~~i:t ~~;P:itt;~~n~; sO~r~U~da~' ~~~~n;e~; ~~si~m::; ~~1Ckc~~~don~~~n;:~::amn~~~'an ~~: FOR SALE-A small quantity of
Don't mi!15 it. son who lives there. dress on the "Junior Church." No.2 grade honey_ at $6.00 for a

Methodist Cb~r~h. The pastor has two copies or the The Skeen's Wonder show is one ~. Nan Martin, district super- five-gallon can. Carhart LU~~~~ I
(Dr. John Grant ShlC ,Past~r.) minutes of the late session of our .of the best shows on the road- visor of the Eastern Star. lodge, Co. n
'l~undlay school a~ 10 ;. ~., . E. annual conference left. If you want Plainview News. nI6Ll came Monday from Omaha to .visit FOR SALE-Big healthy Hamp,shire

G: P;:=ch~~i S:~;i:~~~t l~na: m. and ~~~. of them at fifty cents, phone TU~S~~YL~~e~ing°;;'~m~~:7:~~:: ~~:n~~~alac~~h~~ _~t ;;::~~~~;b:- ~:~W~h~i:=~~d, well~~~;;

- L~p:O:h-- LtoagUe at 6 :30 p. m., in ~~:r ~;r~rw;:~P~~ehai:efO':a~~~:br~_~~e~\;~dero~n~~~:;~~. Col- ~~~~feof~~~. ;:~~e~::sS~~t~~ FOR SALE-Two heaters, base
__________ Ifor the card index. Dig it up, fin ored brocades with fur a;nd tinsel Miss Elizabeth Bettcher. - burner, llecond hand doors, door

it out, fire it in, please. turbans in gold and silver. Mc- and window callings. E. M. Laugh-

~~ :

~:a~i~in~~~reay. Wayne's e~~l~sir lin.' n16t~p

J
Mrs. L. W. Roe and Miss Harriet FOR SALE--A small quantity of

OC~ Fortner arrived home Tuesday from ~o. 2 grade honey at $6.00 for a Monday and Tueaday. IP('nnsylvania where they visited rel- five-gallon ,can. Carh:1l1i Lum.. COLEEN MOORE AND JOHNa 'PunlR alives and friends. They were ab· bel' Co. o19tf, BOWERS

~"";;#=#::"'::;~==-~..::J !'c~i1~:~ ~~~:: retumed Satur- FOp~A~~~~~~,\t~keJ:{~.male "THE ;i;PILOT"

el.L Rathbun left Tuesday for Laur- i ~:y ;~~~v~t. in~~~,;~:rnellhe£~:~ ~~: n9t2p Frllm thll DOV:~r~J' ~1J)h CIIU-

WIS, Jr., came up rom I W 0 ella e ouse W Ie e re -

Mr. James M., German who has
hGlln employed the past few months
in the Larson & Lar.son, store here,
WIlS married Tuesday, ,Nov. 7, to
Miss Clara LOI'ge. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lorge of Hll.rting.
ion, the nuptial mass being per
formed in the Sacred Heart Catho-

_...lie-..chlltcluu;_JY:n1ot. Rev., Father
h'osbisch celebratcdthC mass and
peCfo!"med thl.' ceremony, The young
couple went from W" ot to Sioux

Ity an 'I en cann' to 'ayne wh
they will make their heme.

Mi.'s Fl'ilnCeS GermnD, sister__uf
tb~ bridegroom. 'was bridesmaid and
George Lorge, brother of the bride,
was best man. l\liss Lorge and her

__ llllinda!lL-1'L.ill:.-e._ brown traveling
suits. She wedding--bi'eaffisr-\vas
son'cn at the home of the bride's
brother, Iva Lorge, in "Wynot. after

-_~l¥~-.M-l:'-::il_~_4-=--¥_~~JefUo
Siou.x C_it_y . _

Elgin Youth Is
Accidentally Shot

Waynellf(ln Ma~ri!Jd;
--ToHartinfjfon Girl

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pj!stor.)
November 19:
Sunday school, 10 a. rn.
Preaching service (English) at 11

a. om. ---- -.-
Nov. 18, Saturday school, 2 p. m.

English Lutheran Church.
(Rev. J. H. Fetterold, Pastor.)
Sunday sehool 10 a. m.
Worship and scrnlon, 11 a. ID.
Religious instruction Saturday af-

The senior claSS Uleetat 2
and the junior class at 3

~CIlUD.CIl

~ This is-the first· posed-picture ~f
Mrs. Fral1tes Hall, wile of tbe New

---B1'1;ll'lliwkk.-.-N.:..J.,,-r~-Gtorr:whowas
round tntlrdered With -hIS. preUy
dillir singer. E:leanor Mills

Elgin, Neb., Nov. 14.-Aecident
ally shot in the back of the h~ad with
a .22 calibre rif}e, Louie, thc 15-

__._:l!e:u;.-uld_son of JO.,seph Klink.JiriD
three miltS southwest of. here; was
tllken to an Omaha hospItal yester
daj. His condition is Mt-heH
to be serious. However, it was
thought possible th~t he might be
worse than he appeared and tlult it
was best to guard against complica
tions by taking him to Omaha.

The accident occurred ~'asterdIlY

w~en the boy. ,",vas hunting :abbits

age,-th~ son of Joseph Stoltz. Both
__ -----{If---th6-bo-~--w-e-r.e-----stealing- lolp--6tI--fi.

rabbit. The Klink boy was slightl;'
ahaad of the Stoltz boY. One of
them fired but failed to kill tha rab
bit; Klink raised up just as Stoltz
fired again, the bullet striking him
a glancing blow in the back of the
head. It penetrated the skull and

------WM.-..Q&_~~t_ it is not be
__~__ th,,·__bL~n was touc e

Dr. W. A. Peterson of this place
waS called and he found that the
boy was partly paraJyzed.



PERFECf fit makes your feet so comfortable, and your
sense of style adds, 50 much to your pleasure, when you
wear QUEEN QUAliTY famous shoes I And when
you. slip them on you are aware of that barefoot ease built
in by the makers and assured by the trade mark stamped
on every pair. Look for thi;s always for lastingptisfaction.

comfortabJ..,slyl...

"Tarlored" des::ribes it-trig.
trim and youth~ul, snugly fit
tin-g, Duilt for walking. Styl..d
in fashlOnabl.. brown calfskin
.am! ~ade --;ith welt sole and

,,:,~~,,,,';,,",~,~,;,,~",~,,,i,,;,~~,~"t-~ ~~~c-~RAi.D,':r,~U~SO~y,-'~ov~M1iiR~ft1-9-~2'

of "a~i~!!lind'~stl'Y with ~fate, "~qi:' ,al.Li~e:StoCk-'Exc~~njge;-7r.ec.Olii~~'nd:,a~~ £irl~j~ '~i~b.-~Didn--Sto~kYards,I
-~ry boards and live stock men---eo- ed to the cOnventIon _held I~_ .. eIe,v:e~ Chicf!go, lJe_cem'Qer 3, 1917, ~ It has
operating. Through the same agen- ~and.' June, ~921" that a nati~naI san· served' a valuable purpose in' freeing

~~~~s~~X:~:~:~'~:I~r~e~~~:l~l~~~; ~~;:{lo~~r:~~:a~b:o;fu1:~1:se,~./:r~from __tuberculosis a JJirge ,~umber
)J.tr..Q1 ... '_ ,'" . ganiz,ed in each of ;fhe'"larg.e~termi~ of herds mos'tly pure ,bred dunng the

~'ci;~~:~!b:~~:s~aIed~~~~~~e~~;ffu=:oU;::::~---::~~:;'~df::;:6h~~art~'b,~:~1~~:e~~~~;
~~~i~~:S ~~~u~n;::el~S~~;hc~~:ec:i~~~;es~:tc;:~:~i~nn;~io~9a11it::~t!,~~~:;;e~~ ~r~~gKa:eof~~~:m:°rit~~
'i1ie white, plague of the cattle', and sanitary board wa,s organized. At breedmg CB.ttle, that first attention

~:n;:t~~~t?i~:~a:~~~;I~~dh~;: ~~= ~no~.Ph::eb:e~~f~r~~~.~:c:h~r1~n~:=Sh~~~~ ~;:n ~S:les~::-dS;ndi~g
stl'uction of meat it causes but you '-jng markets: Chil';sgo, St. Paul, srciux Ju~e 30•. 1922, ~e I!. S. bureau of
may not be familiar with the losses City. Omaha. St. Louis. Kansas City, ammal mdustl;'Y With fo:ty-seven
in 'total or the plan of the natiofi- St. Joseph and MiJwaukee. Thes,€ states cooper~t~g, tuberculm t:s::ed
wide campaign to eliminate it, which markets are 'c0llJ.hating the disen~e a total of 190.220. herds. compnsmg
has already been successful in re_ along the ,SlIme plan"as originally 2,384.236 .cl!t~l€ of ~hlCh number
dueing materially the percentage of aaopted in"" ellicago and' aTe - all -82.569 or 8.5' pef'-cent reacteth Near~

cattle 'affected!- • ~ . ".clearing" through the Natio-nal Live ly' ~1l of t~E:se ~~': been·~laughtere.d

The
~

Store

(My Specialty i. Wah:hel)

mahogany and walnut fin: 
-ishes.

Thes~_trays are all made
With removable glass bot
toms. Guaranteed water
proof. Special prices from

---$2r'1S--t<>-$3.5lLEaoh

=~ ~AJi'~E=-

that'~e' havethe--iTi'ost thoro~ sys- The tremendaus'-results whicli -have reactTII'!f27jJer--ceJ!!-mrre----pnre--ti:red
tern of federal meat inspection of already been accomplished I will and 73 per ce~t grade cattle. The
any country in the world. The pres. comment upon briefly. ~ach of the average. appr~lSment on these rll.J
ent systcm was put into operation in markets has a live stock commission~ actors mcludmg, pure brads wa,s
1906. The records of the diyiaion er whose business iti8 to follow the" $110.90. ~e average yaJye of the
of meat inspection show that, tuber- diseased herd through tfte stockyards salva~e. reee.tlled by_the- owners w
culosis in'all hogs killed under fed~ at which the stock arrives; the ship- $17.5;;1 per !'ead.. The average fed
eral inspection in the United States per of the live stock receives a noti- e~a~ 1~~emmty_:p~d_,2Yas 23 .. 6 er
has increased fr&rn ,two per cemre- ficatlon where nt'S herd is-lt'ISeased, heaa anO'tne average state mdem-

. from this disease during the and the live_!!wck COID,mlJ>:ill!.ner from nJty_,!3ll..4Z~D~_,}l:J~kinga to-
------ir''N:'3pei:='Cellt n:cBTimr-I'each----nrnr----j{:er---ia undertakmg- e - - ~~~~-

during the year 1921. In other words work in visiting practically all of the ceived by theowner or 70 per cent
an average of one out of seven hogs counties in the states tributary to of the appraised brceding value.
in the United States has tuberculo- that market. working with the farm Nearly as many cattle have been I
~i; :~~lep~~t c7e~:0:fh~~: 0:9~4~e6~:i~ ~~~~a~;:~;~i~~sti~o~a~n:x~~::;~.rtT~~ ~~~;r:~lidnuri~:~~e ~~~;;: f~~~ y~::~
hogs slaughtered under federal' in. tremendous amount of good that is preceding durmg which time this

:
~========:spectlon last year were wholly con- now being done systematicaliy by, the campaign has been waged. This in

demned for tuberculosis, the percent_ different live stock exchanges and crease is due to 0) the general use
age retained (14.3 per cent) is the the NationaJ Live Stock Exchange in 'now of the intradermal or tail test,

The Certificate Plan ~h:l ~~s~~~e~f ~~e~:id:d~r~~alt~~C~,~~ ~~~i~a~~~ges::Sat;rite plague can :;~Si~~ea;:~e~etst~~;~~3r)atiao:;ofn~:;

Of Marketing Hogs :~~:~~ cC;::ddsso~fh~;~:h:l~:c~:: in;~~t~~:~nbd~rt~:~~~~h:~t~i;~::d ~~b~i~p~~~~~~~~~s:·n:n{~~ ~~~~hla::;
~ = -de.tl1ll,ed.- fM tnberc'uJosis la ... . _ commissioners have been steadfastly

. (Everett C, Brown, Pr~sident the another tho~a.nd . repreBentin~ the trol of the tagged animal under the advocating during the past two.
National Live Stock Exchange, de· loss front sterIlization and heads con- local exchange organization, who years: . . .
livered at the convention of the illllti- demned "!C have a total of four thou. have established a plan of killlng ThIs educational work )s fmanced
tute of American Meat Pac1;ers at sand carloads of c,attle and hogs the~e animals under contract, which by the local excha!'ges, stock ym:d
Chicago, Wednesday. 'Oct. 11, 1922.) made practically worthless because is bringing the live stock producer of companies, packing companies in

. of the ravages of the tubercular bac- the United States who owns these and tributary to these markets. Re-

~ol=n~:~tf~:~~~~ew~J:~~f~=~~u~-~~~~~o~:~~i~:iu~~~; ~~:;~t~;rg~~~~:l~s:~~:m:~dn:~-

S. R. .Theobald & Co.

E. H. Dotson

The Economy BAKING POWDER

ForBealEconomy
in tile Kitchen Use

CALUMET

---have-meat, which scientific ilW-est~~ -son llnd E., R. ~en~ry of Armo-ux;- 'the 'loss conditional upon -tim -states ,making the eondi-tittn-s------more favor-' each of which has appropriated
tlons have shown to be fin esse~t:al Co.mp~ny, conshtutlll~ the ex_ecu~Ive paying at least as much. This was able for the spread of the infection. from $5,000 to $15,000 for area
part of the diet for a strong, vmle commltte,e, we .have gIVen much hme incorporated in the bill as passed five It is particularly bad in certain testing. Wisconsin, Nebrllska. IlJi~
and intelligent people. . un,d con~ld~ratlon to the progres.s of ~'ears ago and it remains unchanged. dairy sections, some of which have nois, Missouri, Indiana, Kansa~ and a

In the development of .the hve thiS. cllmplllgn. After ~na~clllg the Through our efforts a delegation of been, contaminated through the ac~ few other states have this work well
litor;k in&ustry WlJ sho~ld not only proJec~ we s('cured ~h~ services of H. eigllteen representative farmers and tivities of dishonest dealers. started. Our organization has taken
study methods of reduclllg' costs and R. SmIth, as comnllSSlOner, who ~as breeders from as· many states went to The most common source of tu- an active part in fl,Jrthering this
iJnproving. qu~lity. but ~ho.uld also t?ken .actl.ve ch~rge of'-thc_,ta.mpalgn Washington to appear before the ag- berculosis in swine is milk from in- movement because it will mean the
Bill'l'ound It WIth every pOSSIble safe- Since Its lllceptlOn. :\Ir. ~mlth was i-ieultural committee of the house and feeted cows, droppings, dead carcas- elimination of tuberculosis from both
guard. Animals kept in l~rg.e num- formerl? profess.or o.f. Ilnlmal hus- an appropriation of $500,000 was ses of cattle, slaughter house. offal cattle and hogs county after county.
bers Under more or less artlficlal con- bandry lr: the UnlverSltJes ~f Nebras. granted for tuberculosis eradication and chickens which have died from I have perhaps presumed_ on your
diUons are, susceptible to nUlllel'OUS ka and Mwn.esotll.1awr hanng charge during the rear lD18. We havc ar_ tuberculosis are also causes of this time in going into detail on this
diseases. Fortunatel)" we h~ve been o,f a camp~lgn for Illore. and better rangcd fnr similar hea'rings eacb year disease among !!Wine. work of tuberculosis eradication and I
able to successfully cope WIth many hve stock In t~e nortlmcst for the securing an increase to $1,000,000 The g'overnmE'nt r1!,d state work will no\" outline to you the certifi_
of these. 'Ve have had severl:l out- late James J. lIllI., . . for HIllJ, $1,900.000 for 1920, $2,- and""l11at of private veterinarians in cate plan. of marketing hogs which,
breaks of. foot and mouth dHwase. The success o.! the. ChlCag~ Live 600,000 for 1!J21. and $2.878,800 for testing cattle, slaughtering rE'ar;tors was adoJ2ted at the last annual con-!
The United States is one of the few Stock Ex~ha~ll:e III theIr ca;npmpt ~n lD22. under goveFnment supervision, etc.• nntion of the national live stock ex- t
nations of :the world which l;as b~en thc ernd)Catl~n of ,tub~rcll:oslS In I think it is only fair that t:his eon_ is no doubt chiefly responsible for chang-e held in Kansas City, Mo.,!
"'.~ee~sf!,!l_,l!!_t;o..!!!~telyobhleratmg" meat food anln.lal!> \\as so plonoun.c- Vl'ntion of mcat packers should. know the docline in the percentage of cat- May 18_20. 1922. ResQluti09S were I
tbill dIsease. It has b~cn done through cd that tho chall'~lan of that com~ut_ thot ill these federal heorings that t1e retained for tuberculosis in th,> unanimously passed recommendinel

. . ~~'ih(l_~JlL~!g~~..!!.:, - . - •. . • ~"';';----"",."-;;;,;jlf+'''''''''''!c'''~~'''"''':''''''''''E'F~
. ('rea"('s in the fcderal appropriations. Of all cattle including steers killed hogs pay a bonus of 10 cents per fnO\~~ ;~IlP~~Cj ~~!ed~eP~~ ~u:

~::c~~SE:~l~~;~:o~Il~.~ea~~~:rne~l ~~~'~ ~~~~~ 2.:e::;e~ent;~~~t~~~ain~~r~:;;~~ ~~~ni~s ~i~:n~;:~g~~;7~i:~,g~y],~~~ :~~f':~tio~:xed them. I gnarantee
year b"fore the appropriations com- tuberculosi!';. Deducting the react- federal goYel"llmt'nt and the sbt" co
;11ittee of the hou~lJ and of the s('nlltlJ. ors ""designated as retained which operating as being free fro III t\lbpr_

~~~:~h:~CI~~:~~Csre:~'~s~~~:~~:I~ta~~~~: ,Th:~I~o~O:e~;~:S~:J.nit~:rf:eut~~ t~:~ ~~~O~i~~de~~e(io~~~Si~;dit~;~ aC:~c~,s~ EY~=~htR~~:~~a;:~t, 6:~~~ ~eb,

[:;~)~~ t:l~d d~~~.l:(]n~r~::~~~~g f:~;::ci:~I~~:~~~.~n,--."o:"t:,~-,":::,,-;'~;e:/~~::~,,;g,,-Of~.rt=uh:~·:to3:t~"Jl:,~:::e~rl':o:-,"h:do:::-,hoO:el~:n~:~~:~~-,;::rn-,::~b:;:r:,,-:,:~~~,===w="=yn=.=c=o=un=ty=.==~
the~e cOl1mlittees whith have rHult
cd in thE'»\! trf'lllent!ous il1crea~es in

;~:h f:;,::~:. ~}'~~~pr;~;;;~:;,,'~~ t~: ~1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1111111111NIIIIIIIIIIII~
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ug'ieu'tm·,'"mmitt."th"thm,,-== ,.!J.~'.. - .#'.. - - ==cured large increllscs in the stllte ap- E ~ ==
propriations: A~ the result of the E E
fedeml law and educationar work a == ==
number of states made appropria_ == =
tions and these have reached a total == =
of 84,500,000 for the year 1922. Ap· E =.
~;o$;~aot~~&O~Oi:~s:~nt~O;a~hi~~:~ § 1'IIE VRrV£R-.sAI. CAli §
nity and 30 per cent for the salaries =. ==
and 'expenses of approximately 500 == ==



The Annual Novem.ber Sale of

Blankets and-elmlforts-

Ing. In plain white. with
channing borders lit
blue. pInk, )'t>!low or
ro~e. Size 72x8~ Inchea.
WeIght 5* Ihs. Each
blilltket In a bag.

Special 1'\0. I II

Samples of St. Mary's
Fine Blankets

"IH'('ial :\'0. II

Two-In-One
Comfortahles

2.98 ·We haye hut a limited quantity. It
would be well to get lll're early..For
the~e are high grade blankets, rieh in

-r:h!" I.;: ,,-,-;--](f,,1i:1 bed co,·er1ng:-·mlcK,S'''O"'"••mt---'"",,-.=:':;=l=,.~"-:'':''''=JJcd-:;-''''-1I-----
,,·arm. n".<;,d ..".lt Toi .,.xquTIirtelh Co~. lYarmtlr. Tirey al'l:r"StigltHy-soittd-from-

~l~l~:~~~~~i~:~~';~~~~~;:t:.~rf~:~~;~::,~:~ ~~S~:~;~da~~,f\~~li{~I~~C;~I:~~~:t:;g:e~:
~.!)~ in thi~ "ale. ;aving to their buyers,

Spedal :\'0. I

llIf~rLli~ineI!a.Q!1s Savings
_._.~_~h'cfeatnr~do_~".~~ixjilW!;""I¥J'l<Jl'w,,","j:--~.: -

\YhyJmy 1I0\Y l Hl'C;-1\:-;l' y(lll "'ill ~<l\"(' lllOl)('Y. And otlr t1s~ortl1lcIlls are no\\' at tlu\ir yery JJe~t.

cOUlity~-- While "to date no county
lIaS been certified 'b~' the govern
ment as being free ,from tuberculo
sis a number of these cou.oties have
,cC'm,pleted the first -test ori'iU' cat
tle. For example,· Michi~an and
Wisconsin each have fhe counties
'once tested, Nebrskn-has four coun~

ties, once tested, 1>l:issouri two coun
ties' and Kansas and Illinois each one
county. SOl!'e of these couhtieg are
being completely tested the second
time and will no doubt qualify fQr
certification during the coming year.
The regulations as to eligibility have
not yet" been prescribed by tb~U. \8.
bUl'eau and the state,s coopera1ing-,
but will be at the Dec'ember meetil]g
of the U. S. livestock_ sanitary asso
ciation. It is probabl~ .that beiol'c

POOR EYESIGHT

DestroYs pleasure, causes

misunderstanding, retards
learning, Cripples efficien

-cr, handicaps your busi

ness, and is often responsi
ble for tra -c accidents.

cation of tuberculosis. county free from tuberculosis.
Two or three of the packers at- Great as is the annual loss from

tending this meeting felt so keenly tuberculosis it......ia insignificant as
the necessity of offe"t"ing a bonus of Compared with the thousands of peo_
10 cents per hundred that in addition ple who succ1UlJ.b..to, or are incapaci_
to the plan provided for hogs mar- ated by co.ntaminlltion :with the
keted from' certified counties, that genns of bonne tUberculosl.s, ~or the
they also offer a ten cents per hun- most part through the dnnklng of

dred poun~bonu3 from herds v.here 1~~d'um:iii't'lk~I&th~"';'~b~~.~4=1=~~~~
herd of hogs was free from tubercu- 70 per cent of t.he cases of ;"";~~~-+-~~.
.Iosi~, an_d !h~t tJ:i~_p..::oof of the free- glandular tubercoluslS, 6.0 per

1Iain::\laill

-Specials-In. Bed.Comfor.ts....
,------, Wool Filled Comiorts, each 7.98 I Satin Covered Comior"" r------,

SilIwline Comt'orts, . h 1750 7.50 "Maish" Com-
-ea(~h " ;:e~~m=~;e~lt~~-~iovered·Wlt:~'ffiiI~rro~or_ --t'oris,- ....CIt----j-j.-

filled wIth clean. Ilelected wool bat- satin and qul1led in elaborata de·

2 98 ting They are desarvedly popular slgng, Filled .wIth th.,. jneat (It cot-
both tor theIr light weight and :~~ts.a~lp~l~i;';~";:k Large com- 4 98

• wa=th. 8bo nm ,",he. •
Crib Comforts tor Little Folks.

Very Fine Comforts, each $10. Each 2.98, 1.98 and 1.48.
ComfOrts covqroo with Batln, In ex- A special offering for thIs sale.
qll1Blte colorings. They are verY I ~~~n ~~~ S:11k~I~~: o;he~seci~~
~~~~d stitched In elaborate pat- , ~t~~hl~ork;.~terns that will pllllUle the

MEAT
YOU WILL

RELISH

Get Our Prices

lanjl;"uIIg"c i~ not quite as clear liS it I
might he in the law, but that the

~~~~tt1~;s ~~~e~e;~~I;:~:~rnegi~·.I~~ not tOI .._L~I:'I:O:O:l'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....:I':Io:o:r~'JThl' ] fJ21 ~e%lOn cnadeu a law
that ;;aid, among other thmg~. that
all pruperty not expres~ly exempteq
.~hllll be i'ubjeet to taxa lion on ,the ,
b-asis of actual valuation. The ques_·.· . .

~i;e:,,:~. ~~~he~~~~:d~lll*~:trz; ~::: ~~t lodged by the banks, if the claim in fr., were callers of Mrs. W. C. Ring counb<y is sadly unfamiliar with' its shooting n:cidents in' Ma'irH~ and the
in effect until July 28, and one point this case be sustained, bec~UEe if on Tuesday last. insurance contracts. Perhaps the Adirondacks. There is a style for
urgt>d hy the state was that in lIny the.y were required to pay taxes on Miss Esther Joluison of the Wayne country would understand the"Ql. bet- everything and a season for .it ap-
eve~-;"a ua 10n eln~ 0 prt . . " . . orma , s .. .
the bank could not complain. It~. accounts, notes, SeCUrities and parents Mr: and Mrs

int~~~kbl:~o~~di~t ~~a~i;~due~b~e r,;; ~;d~~~dU~~S thaen:a~~v:~~e ::di~~i~ _so~i;· Otto Sahs and Melvin re- I Open Sea,oD for Clergymen. W. H. PHILLIPS, M. D.
Reed that if there had not been a pro- "ere allowed to make the deductions turned home on Wednesday last af. Sioux Falls Argus-Leader: The Ppysician and Surgeon

~~oe~is:h~r~~wde~:~'xci~P~:~ldhe::~~~~~~~~u~yI~~~k:h:n:~;d:~e:::lsd ~~~e~~:.nding a rew da~s with her :~:~~~ h~;e .~~~=:d i~~;um~:l; Wayne, Neb.

to be listed at a fourth valuation. He be shifted. Mrs. Peter Miller and Miss Erna the usual football fatalities, or the Res. Phone 12{};-- Offiee Phone '10

Because you know that it ~~~~~~~s o~~h:~a\/h;Oil:: ~~r'i:~: .~..;t;+*.*+*.•*.*.*.*.*. ·~i~~":;. ~f~~m~: ~i~sr5w::eG:v~~I-----------'----------~
is the best meat that is banks shall prepare their tax state· lk *- Packer's.

~irPijj~"'~diCeuii;o1ile~ir~"c1iAO"o~;ic~"i'cK0ri~;"u"'m"'ayo-tlfim"'e-j.t;,;.""an..d.~a:r'..f~""\~'"ei~'"l~~app,p:ta_v~::;.Ck to ~NORTHWEST WAKEFIELD: Mrs..William Lugsch, Ma~l!nn
either by phone or if you :USO said that it was the understand- her patIents, Mr and Mrs. W. J,
come in person. mg of every member of the legi~la. Miss Ebba Erickson who teaches Johnson, and other relatives last

ture .th.nt bank 8toek was to carry ,he neaf Concord, spent the wee'k-end week, returning on Sunday.
tangible valuation rate. at home,

Mr. Reed maintained that there is Paul and Levi ·Dahlgren, Hennan. Mr•. John.on EnterUin•.
a good and"Ruffic~en~ reason why Oak and ,victor Oak went to Sioux Mrs. W, J. Johnson entertained

on beeves by quarter and ~~;l~, st:I~~0~h:hu1~n~:n~~~:~~ ac:~= Ci~e~:~:ld~~ ~~ell~r~res~~:o~~ from ~~:~n7~g~~~rorla·~~e\~:~~~t:;-
pork i\~rvae~.ers and ~:;r~dU~e:p:~~~s~:ae~ ~:i1;j5ab~~v~~~ ihi~~~~eP;;;i.C~~a~da~;fi~7d.parade ~~~·wi:~Il:~ ;e~~~~it~~gG;:~7i~:~:

celvabll', hl!! ~cco~nts l'cc~lvable. etc., Miss Clara Nolte returned to her Needlework, visiting lind music on

!
y.et a 1;'ank w.lth bIlls r~celvllb.' m.a.ny home in town after. spending several th.e Vicvola were the diversion of.CENTRAL MEAT tImes Its capital stock It does~ot pay weeks at the Henry Nolte home, the afternoon. The hOstess, 1I5sisted

MARKET ~\~x-~;:i~~f~~~~k~ut~;~;~r~h~;~;ed~ sp~atUltl~;e:e~~_;~'~fthnehi~o:~i: ~:n,he~e~::r~r. ~i~~yES:~c~:i~~~
cnmmahon, he said, It waf In fllvor Mrs. G.. W. Packer, and other rela- lunch.

Phone 66 1of the bank, since the rrr1t hulk of tives.
WafIle, .Nebraska its ea:ning power is pr0it.ed by the, ~rs. OttQ Sabs and Melvin, 'Mrs. Euy Re.dJa~.

&J depOSits of Its p.atr~n~. ~', Emil Miller"Mrs. G. W. Packer, Mrs, Boston-Traneript: The National
~,==="",;====c!Jr A charge of dlllcnmlDafon could be Ernest Packer, Mrs; Gfo. Buskirk, 13oard. of Fire Underwriters says the

/ ..

__~~~,,;~:~~t ~~:;~ed~~ou~~h~~,~~~~~ Bank Seeks R~ling
~ihec~~;~-·:·~:2'~~~tt~~~=-C-.--- 'On-Block-Taxation -
him some financial remuneration lit
once. Lincoln, Keb., Kav. 1 L-Argu-

From my experiences in the wotk ments were heard in supreme court
of erndicating tube:rculosis. I believe ThUrsday on the qUf,'stion p.L!'i:h_e.th~.f-.:

that this honus plan will be the bes.t under the new revenue law, bank
praetical demonstration to the hog stock is taxable as intangible at a
raiser of the United St,;l.tes; that fourth of it.~ value or at its full value
there is a :real incentive for him to as a tangible. The .question comes
make his drove clean, and the ulti- before the court on the appeal of the
mate effect will be that every farm_ Securit)· State Bank of Dakota coun
er who raises hogs will want th.'11 ty from a decision of Judge GrayeS
ten cents per hundred bonus.~ that bank stock must he taxed at its

During the past year over one full value.
hundred counties in the United The state bankers' association is
States have organized- campaig-ns co- understood to be back of the appeal.
operating with the federal and state The nppellant was represented by W.
govemment--ffH?-the testing oLall E.-- Warner an_d _Sidn_ey _T. Frum.

___________. wh.ik.-_ .
Chat es S. Reed appealed for the
state. The state admits that the
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Wakefield, Nf'

TuesiIiiyand Wednesd'l,
We will present a Univers I

a e Ie Ylsltor on ay, cornIng en
here to have dental work done. W.

The Ladies' Aid society of the t\lrl
Presbyterian church meets this af~ DU:~
ternoon with Mrs. J. D. Haskell.

. Silas Lyman who is stationed at Cit;:

~:~e::Ot~~ 'l~~::~~;~s~~~a~s :::~~ :: <

Miss Elvira Hypse came from he:t liie'
school near Bloomiield to visit her Ay

-------Par-ents,..-.Ml'~an.d-MrS__J. ~e,

Satu.rday.

Mrs. D. A. Larson has been ill cia.}
the past week.. , the l

D. T. Ayres IS III P~nca this week j
attendmg to legal LUSI[H'SS. • ·wa.

A son was born Sunday, ?\O'l. 12, er
to Mr. and Mrs. Herny E, JemclI. for

A son was born Sunda}', Nov. 12, I
to Mr. and Mrs. Aaran Swanson of Ci

r--rwar~

E. E, Hy~e who had
Spencer on business a few .:IT-

- - me::cL..li:iIiU:e:.-::T.u..e.sJ:l.y~-__ __ _ th
A son was born Monday, ~o'l. 13, the,

to ~Ir. and. ~!rs.. Walt€I H",rman who the
live west of Wakefield. (

Miss Mary Mathewson arrived Lot
home last Thu.rsday from a visit with Th
her cousin in Cherokee, Ia. me'

August Spiel of Emerson, was a ?<

,rt;F========~

DIA-
THEA

Mrs. G. W. Henton and Mrs. Aus:- fie
tin Vickery spent Saturday and S ; - am

~aitoi~, s~o~Xrl~~~ ~~~n~~f ~;e~~~ b~
Leard Schultz who enlisted with

the marine corps two years ago and sec
ho had b en in the Philippine Is~ Wa j

Winter Caps
$1.00 to $2..50

Dress Gloves and Mit.
·tens

$1.50 to $4.00

~~er.s_an([KIDt~Q-- -~-'---sport-Coafs ~--~ --
$4.00 to $10.00

•euner

Wakefield, Neb.

Sale of

Millinery
Any Hat in the Shop

$1.00 to $3.00

Special Closing Out

GOOD CLOTHES

~P==,;=============,,-

~=========;========="1'

fHANSON'Sj
--- - ------

-::::7,',:- ik<~Flannel Shirts
$2.50 to $5.00

Wool and Silk and Wool
Hosiery

25c to $1.50

€lothes 'I'hatFit ¥ OtlfPUrSe
FIiffifg--Your--rn'son~- anil-~cc19ttmg~~-'l'est
your personality is largely a mat- of our judgment of value and qual-
tel' of good taste and style prefer- ity, and our ability to use that know-
ence. ledge to your advantage.

-the house of .Kiippenneimer Good Clothes
"A Dollar's Worth or a Dollar Back" Wakefield, Nebraska

Fit your purse as neatly as they fit your person; they keep $35 00
you looking fit a long time. A pleasing assortment aL_. ......_. .,

Other. suits and overcmrts -of first quality at $-15.00_ to _$45.00

With The Approach 0t
Wakefield is Calli-ng You "t(~

. . ~

For You

I
with an all-star cast, inclUd~'
Moore, Virginia Valli and JO.. SJ,
a leading role in the "Four 1
Reginald Bark?r, the man w

__-----.Nest," the greatest northern
biggest hit since the "Birth o. ;

II

ShQWS at 7 :30 and 9°
1
" ,

--Friddy and Satiirda!l~
, We will present another w

. "IAMTHEJ
with an all star cast, includiqg
Glass, Wallace Beery, Kenn~tl
Theby and Noah Beery. A plc1
mounted police which has the
ever seen in a picture. b

f . Admission 1~.~~

- The two above pieiures ar
pictures-or their kind on the m
eight reels in lengtb;-P-lease. enID

~and-

New Year C~rds

Metiicai Patients Fitl{l here Every
Attention and Every Comfort.

We have a hew line of sample cards of
very attractive designs for the holiday

, season. Select the style you wish, have
your name. printed or engraved on them
alld ypu have solved the problem of get
ting Christmas card~.

The Wayne Hospital . Wayne laerald
~===£============,",======w==aY""n",,~=;=l'l=eb='=!rl 0l Phone 146 .... :' ;. j,. Wayp.e, Neb.

Is growing In popularity qecause its service is successful
and heljiful. It b\:ings to those needing medical or surgi
cal attention the latest equipment and the latest methods
known to science. The institution has evel'y appliance and
every convenience for the performance of operations and

----;- -for l:hel1a8tenmg--6r--convatescence.-



in a variety of styles and patterns, brocllded sat
in, plain satin, patent leather, kid or calf, in 0%
fords, straps or high shoes, medium heels pre-

~~n~.~~, prices range ..$4.75.to $8.75

New Shoes for Women

We

The Longer Skirts

Thanksgiving and Christmas are in ~he air. '\
Folks are arranging parties and fastivities '
of all kinds. Then at holiday time, there
are impromptu gatherings when you want
to look your best-young folks home from
school, in-laws coming to visit and the
children must be well dressed at all times.

Of course you ean get-in time to sew, These pret
ty new materials make the task interesting and
our p"atterns make it light,

Ca\~f~~ cr::de, in many colors, 40~ inches $4.00
Crepe de Chine, in aU the new shades,

yard

The New Materials

Extra Spe~ial.1
Fine _imported ltiWn hand
kerchiefs, hellutifully em-

.~~~i~~~, ~~~~.."18c
Siz. for $1.00

Tp.eo. Carlson Company,
Wakefield, N.ebraska

are trim and neat, some pleated,
others plain, very attractive eith..
er way. Materials the beat money

~~~,:d'~; $8.75 to $14.50
. High school ~kirts in gorge-inls

~~:~~~~..~~.~"~.~~~ ....". $6.00

Roasters
Aluminum, granite and metal.
han all sizes-at all prices.

Monarch Ranges
The best steel range is what you
want and you get it in a Mon
arch

Wakefield, Nebraska

b

Make the Preparation of the

Done to

Pressing or Dyeing.

For Cleaning
-and~

Aluminum Roasters, $1.25 to $6.00
Enamel Roasters, $3.00 and up

a
Turn

Bv Parcels Post

and we will se€ that theY are giV€11
prompt attention·.and returned to you in
perfect order. Pri.ces always reasonable.

Wayne Cleanmg Works
w. A. Truman, Prop.

Phone 41 Wayne, Neb.

Send your ga~-ments to us by parcels post

Carving Sets
Ju.st what you want for the Thanks
gi....i~g Turkey.

Fullerton-Lumber-€o~

Cassemtes
In sizes convenient for every family ..
Attractive in design and of best ma
terial.

__ We have carving .sets that are exactly right for use on
Thanksgiving Day or any other holiday occasion.

How Can This be Done?

As a suggestion we would mention the joy a woman feels
with a new carving set, new roaster. cassero1e or range. All

. add.conyeniimce anfi.p1f,asure to the Thanksgiving dinneT
. as well as all the meals throughoufthe year. And the house-

. . a-ving devices. Get th€m---+lBW--.
.an(j;Jenis ShOWyouom- new lihes.

~P==============~

News

cau ' 0 J ness, 0 go 0 r lonc
in est Point for a re$t. Miss Sun
dell is substituting in the school for
her.

B. Ware, Theodore CarlSO"l and
Walters went to Ponca on
_lorning to serve as jurors

ion of thee district court.
,Johnsnn.---and Bert Shell"

ingt n were also summoned from
W~field to act as jurors.

~!1renCe Swanson, captain of the

ft;~~I~ :::~ a~~ ~'::iS~~e c~~~~er:f
the football team there this year,
was1taken to the hospital in Lincoln

(Continued on Last Page}

l T R
I

Nlbraska

sdqy, Nov. 2J and 22
ers'I-Jewel production,

'es are the laust and,best
;he market. Each picture
~ come early and get a seat

to celebrMe the <.:ompl"t;(\ll ,,[
k.

Y Mines who
erking in the L.
TC, plans to go to
-'winter.
Carr who had been in a Sioux
ospital con';ale!'cing from an
ion; --retorne.,j-- hUnTc-- Sumhl:t
feeling much impro\-cd.
'n Samuelson who attende,l

~, ir~~a~tl~--~~;,~~~f--
the l tter part of the week.

( rge Childs and dau.ghter, ~[j,~

Lot - Childs, went to Carroll la,t
Th dny to drive home the for
mel ellr which had been left there.

:/! Alice Miner- spent the \veeli-

I
Id~' House Peters, Matt
J. as f Swickard. who took
~ rseman." Directed by
w a produced "The Old

rn icture made yet, the
'1 0 a Nation."
A .iiiion lOc and 30c

, r·'"all -Nov. 24 and 25
ler wonderful picture

lE LAW"
l1ding Alice Lake, Gaston
inneth "Harland, Rosmary
~ picture of the. northwest o

s the greatest man hunt

~~G1i~@cr~~~-1F···_·~·~cAaDk.ing~Ilimler
a Pleasure to the Housewife

s year.
<: ~ar Swanson and son, Steve,

drOOl to Lincoln Saturday to see
Mh': Swanson who is a hospitid'

the) taking treatments and who i~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~;;;;~~;,;;~~~:;:;:;~=",im~,~~"~g5:m~'''!,,4a:''~"'-'!\<i=li
fie 'from, Nov. 1 to -cN:~~'-~4~a;:-: ---~-~----,

'm _n.tJ rainfall for the whole r
t\i ~fract~~V~~~~: ~:~t. year was

ss Ida Schiebe, instructor of ~he

sec Id and third grades of the
Wa efield school, ~as compelled he-

1'1" U' , •. II .r.
W. Miner, in Wakeft.:.ld. She'ro
turr d Sundaj' to her school near
Dix . .

11' s Faith Haskell visited in Sioux
Cit: from Saturday until Monday

:~ W~~:Ch~~~egj~:~ ~;~~I~~~n~:~
frie" s.

M Nina _ Thompson of near
Th' -¥isited.._.f:tienWL in- Wake.-
fiell the latter part of last week.
She: a u il in the local high

>jTbe Holiday.Season
:(~~'jDo .Your ShoPPlngHere



We- selr the m-en's' Best Dress- Shoes' in
Wayne county-Copeland & Ryder.

We have some young men's sheep-lined
dress overcoats that are warm and stylish.

Men's Sweaters, Caps, Mittens and Staley
Underwear.

-How We-Ifeep"you Warm

--~--'-Se~ur dress ovet='coats -'vith------------'-

~~~~ollarat $15000

Fred L. Blair
--~yne's Leading Clothier

Ten Per Cent Discount for Cash

General Nursing
Phone 380W

·I:oti;.~ountry they rna; d~c1de to -st~~ 1y _be~n t~ke~ to ·G:ridJ~y. 'CilU£.,-'af

'pe::~~~~'elY spe'nt, ;dday -aite~~ ;~~,h~~.-~f;~k~~~i~~a,::;~ 1I11:~
,noon _m Wayn-e, getting information seemed to be -recovering fro¢. in-
on "radio. .--. flamrnatory rheumatism and -neart
. J.- A. Clayton wbp is working in trouble with \vhiclL.he has_been.. a£. -_.
Wayne, spent" Sunday with. home - flieted. for a -long tim,~. However,
folks. ~ . !!is _g~!t! .lasted only a short time and

Mrs. Lena Kieffer and daughter, I be passed away Saturday, No\'. 4.
-Miss' Bernice Keiffer, spent SaturdaY" He was 16 years of -age.
iri Sioux City. . - , The fq.llowing were amo~g the re·

Mr.' and Mrs. William Fletcher cent callers at the F. P. Bressler
wero.' dinner -guests Sunday at the home getting acquainted with little

~~_-,-__~__.J I~Ch~~~c:r i~~~~ dhnOu~i~r of Mr.. and :::.y ~.:~n:Ja~::· .:~~s ci~~~~~:
Etiel Wilson was a business visitor Ml·'s. Ben Lewis, who .has been very Mrs. Opal Sorenson, Mrs. Geo.

-4~;~~t~J~ell and V. B. Dew- iJl'~~s:e~~~~::n~:::e~g~ame from l~~sk~r:d i:·~ise~r~rll~·c~·w~rts:=
ey were P-ilger visitor-s Saturday. WaY.Jle. Fri~y ~ visit her mother. Guire, Mrs. George Aistrope. Mrs.

Mrs. Georg~ -.Jorden . Mrs. Groves, _returning Suri4ay. ,. Enrl Leonard, Mrs.- John Borg, Mr.
-- returned Sunday :from Miss Ina ReedWho teacnes1ilSioux d-M-t-&.----G.-A. Killie-n, Mr. nnd MnJ.

. . -Gi-ty------£pent-~the~eek-end with 'her Austin Breslller and child!_en, Mr.
Saturday and SundnJ-- . ed. and Mrs. Dan Borg, Mr. and Mrs.
in Calhoun. Otto-Graef wont to Norfolk Sun· Oscar Borg and Harry Bressler.

V. B. Dewo)',. L o. Brown and Irv- day to visit his parents, Mr. and,Mrs. e ow
ing wore a party of hunters noar Mike Graef. He returned Monday, in district No.4, Friday evening.
Wakefield Friday. .. . Hiram Ram1!~ of Phillip, S. D., Miss Helen Hermann' of Wisner is

George Neilson of Sioux City, is'vjsiting relatives. He came from the teacher. Song, "Robin Red-
spent the week-end with his parents, Sioux City wherc"he had marketed e breast," by school; recitaation
Mr. and Mrs. Jurgen Neilson, _cattle, __. adopted Immediately If we are to Thanksgiving, Ivan Chambers; dia-
--llr~-aria:Mrs'- Carr J"urgenseii-iliiu Mrs. Henry W!Jcker, 1'Irrs:- Hu!'iry ----P-r~v-cn-t- wltelesale -bankruptcy of logue-;-!'Dot En.li!.rtains," Clare Bus_

___daUghter arrived .Friday from Den- Brune, Mrs. Will Mi,sfeldt nIld Mrs. mid-western farmers on March I. .:t kirk and Ella tQiJer; - recitition.

=--~~~:~~lm~~~:::~i;!;;~:;i:d~:-~a~~s$Y).>rith=M~~. ~~l:"n:E~~c~:~~m~~:!it:,,~~{~
Boltz returned to Wayne Normal on O. Brown. Yotters, Rooert lfiil an'Q ArIt,ne Bll$

HOW'S CHIS? Monday after spending the week- Miss Helcn ~ehmus. of Norfolk, kirk; dialogue, "Scat," Ralph Bres-
HALL'S CA'I'ARRH MEDICINE will end with relatives. ,spent Sunday '-;lth relatIveS. sler, Louise Kai and Arlene Bus-

~r:~~;~h cl~~n g';,,"i~~~l YCi':-B:X"tb~ pa~e:~~t~f i::e l~~:~ ~~:~~:'orl~~~ we~~~:ll(i~r;~l~ela~i~~o~n S~;:Ue~he I::or~i~e s~"a1: ~J:a~oi~erL:~j .tfeo~~
f\ALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- new readers 6' amount collected MJSs Ruby Schnelder-went to Nor-, Buskirk; recitation, "Danny Derky"

~irev~: u~~nc~~~~Et~\:.~n~::¥~~~1?n:~~1~'fro~e~n~ri:;tf;:~~i~:d07~ telegram ~~~:~~:X8.to spend the week-endIz~~e7u~;~~~~~h:i.~!Ol:i~~U~~~~ ~~~~

~~~::-li;l~~~~~~ ci~eIl~~rI. of h~~ {}--~~~1'f::a:~~d~;::1s~e~~~~.~:s~{';I~ja:lo;':~~~~/\;'dot~:~e
8tsc~~rT;l~~~~ J.~n.r", Brigllt left for Grand Island the tal conveb.tion. . I ~!ng," all pupils; recitation, "Over

_~~m~.day. __ Mr.. and~~:~f_~·_~ee.dh;a~ wentlHere a~d Ov~r '-;,here,'.' Louise. Kai;

Grand Island in response to a tele- Needham's parents, Mr. and'Mrs. M. Proce.eds ..of..boxes were $27.65. Mr.
gram stating the serious illness of her Gigear. They returned Sunday. Zicht of Wisner, was the auctioneer.
father E. G. Howell, Mr. Bright ac- A.b0ut twenty members of the Re·
companied her as far as Norfolk. hokah lodge went to the home of Bu.iDeu.

Mr. and Mrs. Robe~t Morrow re- Mrs. J. A., Clayton and surprised Sioux City Journal: Merchants
turned Saturday from Omaha where h~r Monday evening. It being her and manu£atlJ.J~s in the middle west
Mr. Morrow.undenvent a. minor op~ bl~hd~y prompted her lodge friends accord.ing to the October rep?rt. of

Have the best and prettiest of
fOUr trophies mounted. Write for
prices for mounting today. All
work guaranteed.

KARL SCHWARZ
419 So. 13th St. Omaha, Neb.

For Sale--- Fali and spring farrow. {'onvel1tioll in PJllcoln IRot mOI.lth, PraY"'r service Thursday evening. ers In - .- .

Carrying the most popular blood g-,ave a g-{jo~ report of that meetmg. . On ae.count of. weather Rev. Mr. now mor... than anythmg else lS the
lines. Priee-,for quick sale. \he foVowlng offi~ers were el('ct~d: ~lttrel dId not drive to Grace church opportunl~y to transform gnun into

Frank Dereig,· Randolph, Neb. ;r:~;~, g~~:d'R~;~:I:;;~IIS~c~::~~:, \'~~~ ;~:~~r. The attendance her~v ~~sh~neT~~~l t~:; ~:;nt~~ ~ra~~c~~~~
sephine Carter; treasurer, Henry Rev. E. N. Littrell went to Norfolk seems destined to remain on the fann

TAXIDERMY ~l~~~f~g ~~:;;~l c~~suer ::a~h:nrou;~~~ss ~~:tjr:~et~~g a~~~i~~ ~.~~ h~f;f;~:s~~~ ~~e i~a~hseh:;::~e.eleIv:~~: :i~~~~~i~;
In All Its Branches The Woman's club met Thursday and Wednesday. rush that has been going on now for

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Har- The Mi'Ssionar~' society met Friday several weeks with all the big rail
rJ' Simon. Twelve members respond- afternoon at the home of Miss Ger· roads straining to meet the emergen,
ed to roll call with articles 00 as- trude Bayes with Mrs. Lena Kieffer cy situation, isolated sections are be
signed subjects. With Mrs. Frank assista.nt hostess. T\venty_three mem- i!1g neglected and there the farmers
Wilson as leader, the first five chap- bers responded to roll call. Guests are suffering. They are not paying
ters of Bowen's Government of Ne- were: Miss Hester Hovey, Lyman their notes before they are due.
braskll was reviewed. The hostess Col, Mrs. Wm. Schrump of Wayne, Mel'chants are selling goods, and, '

Iserved lunch. The club will meet ;~:. ~7~~'i~;~;o;;admM:~~s G~~~~e;; ~~en~~U~~t :uns::m:i~d oafr~u\~~y~:~
Devotionals led by ::o.1I"s. G. S. Han- arrived, according to eastern 'observ
sow, book review, sIrs. Harry Tid· ers. 'fhi:> is one who demands goods
rick; story, Mrs. M. L. Halpin; mys- of better grade and higher price. ~'et

s =
'Gen. Jahn J. Pershing would have bl:cn quite a boy in the front-Ir-rle

. trench..- whh a .riAc_had he not been busy bossing our A. E. F. in
F~anl:'( Last week on the'lowcr Mississippi he weat duck hunting

~~hfigiv~~;r~i~d~n~1~h~~ta~~i~~~l:\~:~n~t~:duf~; ft:is :~~ii~~
photo.,' • .

M5
F.O.B.

DETROIT

With its many new re
finements and even more

_ cOInpl.et~ipmeQt&.~

extra cost to, you, the Ford
Sedan is now more than
ever the world's greatest
enclosed car value. ~errns
!f desired.

Wayne Motor Company
Wayne, Nebraaka: >



even months' time on a roved notes hearin 10 er cent interest.E

C"rroll Baptist Church.
(-Panl D. Jacobsen, Pastor.,)

Morning "ervic,;,s:

~~~~~;;;~~~~~I'o,ll'~O~;--
.Evcnint s,'r"ic('s:

B. Y. P. V,! 6:30 o'dock.
Preachin~, 7:30 o'clock.

We offer first in our serviCe a.bsolute
protection and llllfGtr. .

- E.....-erY dollar you desopit in this bank is '
protected by the

Depositors' Guaranty Fund of
the State of Nebraska

Farm loans and all kinds of insurance
__a_r~¥"~en prom~~.~~~c,areful a~~ti9-!1,,-------- _

\Ve can handle your Liberty Bonds at
the most favorable market prices.-

.Protection·

--, =--===
-=~-" -'-~~

Carroll, Nebraska

Vaughn Williams, Pres. Dave TheophiIu$, Vice-Pres.
Edward, Huwaldt, -C~shier

to nlQ\'C to his place. Carro]! carmg for her da~ghter, Mrs. ;\lid-week meeting Wednesday ==
John Laurie and Mr. snd Mrs. Geo. Mat Fmn, who has been l.ll.. evening was especially for the o.fficial ==

"",'m,' ,tt,na.d.• pOf" ~ol M,.-ftfld·M--"-G.·Wdliams.=d b',<"<tm__ Th~"""",, me. =' ...---- Fr··.·an-k-Daa··v--·...l··SWa)'1le Saturday evening. famlly w~re guest!! for dmner Satur- ing will be held this'eviming. ==
o~~r~~~~:;~ ~;:~~:~~::d~ ~:~ ~:~:vemng of Mr. and Mrs. E .. J. ingQ~~~~ ~::se~u~~cteT~i~s:aro:v:;~ ~
ays e , - -

~..

/

SWEET
~lO/V\E

I0,,,,:,,, bu
hand in.

Cattle-The cattle market bas
been generally steady with increaae
on some classes. Steers steady on
the good and commons, and steady
to 25c higher on the choice and

Week's·Report From
Bureau of Markets

with his sister, Mrs.. Bc~ Lanlon. ing. Sheep.--Sheep 'market increased ll. declining trend in the middlewest, the four principal markets increased
Mrs. J. S. Llvermghouse and _ over week ago. Lambs increased 40 closing prices for the week were low~ 1,000,000 Ibs, over week ago. Stocks

d~ughter E~'~J!n came Saturday fr~m W. C. T. U. Meeting. to 75c, }'earlings and wethers steady er almost everywhere except in Chi- in storage this year 20,39B,OOO lbs.
Warne to V,ISI~ for a few days vath Members of the W. C. T. U. met to 75c higher; ewes increased 2'5 to cago. Some damage is reported from compared to 25,B76,000 last year.

th~I~~r~~~s!t~~:~crE.M~. ~?:ss~~~~~rd ~~~1:\~s.aft;;s~o~e:~;: ~;:~a;;\'~~ ~:e:;d;e~~i~~cC~~e;~eady;fat lambs f:~~~ingc~~N:~r~: a~:n~::e~n: ::eCr~l~~c:~:de~~~~r~~~ l~:;--Le~~
~atlghter Jane, and Mrs. J. S. Llver- leader of the lesson. Luncheon was Wheat----Wheat prices were firm hinder movement throughout the hom hens, 13c; springs, llic; Leg
m?house, dr~ve to Norfolk Sunday. served at the close of the afternoon. the first two days of the wcek in- north and much stock is going to horn spr'inga, 13c-; old roosters, Be;
"'11ss Magdeh?e Kr~eg:r who had A week from Friday, Nov. 24, Mrs. flucnced by bullish private crop re- storage. _ turkeys, .sOc; ducks,. 15c; geese, l3c.
gone there ~daJ' e,eDlng, returned lvor Morris and Mrs. W. W. Gar- porn, but uncertainty prevailed re- Butter-Butter markets steady to
to Carroll With them. wood will be hostesses; mainder of week with close irregu- firm with prices at approximately Odd Occ...iop for Celebration.

Mrs. L L. Kelley of Norfolk, re- _ lar. Chicago December wheat closed same level as a week ago. All grades Omaha World-Herald: Russia is
turned ~o. ~e~ home after a Entertaip Card Club. 1 3-8e lower. Visible supply 32,- have shared in what movement bas celebrating the fifth anniverSlfl'y of

~~:g~:;~~ ;;~~~ ~~ ~~e~~~~:1.of rt~i~: tai~:~ ~~: ~~~'b:;~ ~f ::s~~r~ne\~b ~~::~~~ ~~:~:~: ~;:?;::~.with 56,~ ~~~n i~l~~~~e S:~:fi~ie~~tte~e~~~~ ~~~ :l~~~;~~~: :v:~~hmr::;
"'~agdehne Kroege~ who teaches near last Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Corn-Government O'op report of butter at the four principal mar- merry on the,anniversary of the tor.
(Rrroll, went to );orfolk WIth her. L. R. King and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- showed larger corn crop than ex~ kets increased 7,000 ·tubs over laat nado.

ward Hllwaldt were g'uests for thl'
Ma;;~~~'Y~IO~~mher 13, 1922 GOc ~;e~;.:~·pr~~ :. t~:~rm:sa~t7,;~~:1~------~---------------------

>Ie. 3 yellow 59c Hundred." Luncheon was served at
~o. 2 mixed 5~e the close of the_even!TI&.__...

-Gereort Allv'¥'lliD.L---__
Three and one~half.milesnorthwest of Wayne.

- Phone 412 F 30 .

weighing about 200 pounds. Anyone who
is in the market for some gilts for breed
ing ought to look this bunch over.

This offering is immuned with double treatment.

Also have a few .choice boars yet.

FOR SALE!
20 Head Pure Bred
Duroc Jersey Gilts

pMme8. c er c __ e ge.r
steady; bulls ateady"~to 2_6c lower;

I
canners and cntten.' steady ~ veal
calves steady to 26e higher.. mostly

~==,,;===============:;;====:§"steady. 1i;eeder llte\ra and stock

. g~ II Ce;j\~:1 ~aOr~i~u~~~I:'as hostess to a
l~c very pleaMnt meeting of the Central

Cocks ".-' ,le So<:iaJ circle last Thursdu}'" afternoon.
Springs "..---- -.- -.-- _IDe The Urne was spent in tying a com-
Hogs $4.00 to $IAO forter aftpr which a.sodal time in

.Carroll School Note.. " Ij~;~';f~ °i:!r~~~:o~~:~e~h~~;~i
~raetree for the opcre~ta, "Th.e Ibe in December, will be at the home

Mald and the Golden Shpper, IS of Mrs. S. -W. Elder and a Christmas
progressing nicely and the date for -tree will at that time be a feature of

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~the afternoon.

I; En;;i::ai';jil~;A-iIoTka;lpub. entertained

the members of the C. A. T. club
Tu('sday evening of last week. Ken
sington and a lloeiai time were the
evening's diversion. The group in
cluded: Miss, Wilma Gildersleeve,
Miss Izora Laughlin, MillS Helen
Bointje, Miss Lydia MOllSman, Mis.s
Anna FredricksoD., Mias Esther Boeh-,
ler, MisS Nora Anderson, Miss Ruth
Franson, Miss Ina Heeren, Miss Ma
rie Stanton, Miaa Lois Kesterson, 'and
Miss Hilda Kokamp. The club will
meet next Tuesday witb_ Miss EstheJ
Boehler.-----



THE SKEEN JUVENILES
_~i~ *-,_oaL.CaniliiuatL>"'-'''"'--1-__

Special Acts. All are Artists Par Excellence

::'-"'.,'.' ." ",' , - ".
:swFive 311dori¢-harfjJer cent 'annual in
=tBI'~$t-=witrnirB privilege of paying any.,
, amotlnt 011 any day. ' -

Party Thu.t'sda)':' Evenil:l.g~:
Supt. 'and Mrs. -E. W: Smit1:J en~

tert~i~ed last ·Thurs<lllY evening
complim~ntafY to'V. H. R. Hanson I"\!========-d" II
;~~S~u~~~~h::re~n~;.er:? ~~s~~: ,Paul Zutz was··Jl· week-end guest

H' BRESSLE'R R.- R. Hanson, Mr. and Mrs:--Walter o~ Eop1e.. folks at Norfolk..

JO' .- 'N T. ". ". .' Carlson and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Albert Maas was a busmess pas.
o Bowman' "-- senger to Wayne Monday.

nlu.23 - I'\'Ir. and Mrs. W. F. Langenberg

'~=::====::=======:==~~=:1-;O;;'E~_~S~'rn,M~;e~';;T:,.o~,"~a~Y·~~t~:~;~.reDts..o.Lal!.OI!,..p.D_rn.

- • . '. 'J • ;e~~~~~~t,~~;.~i~~ilo:ed ~nn:~emw~~ wa's r:. ~U~d~; guests of hex sister:
l.~g a~ the school building for. the fie. . Y "P Mrs. Julius Maas.

., a e I, ng15 servlces, 7:30 p. m. 0 e ad roads.

~: ~=~ ~~~~~ft::pri~e~t~:in~ he~i~~;i~h~,~~;~r ser,ices will be After Long Illness Obituary.

---id~n~ of --a~efieId,-atten ng t; urT~, r:.at~~~~~ens will meet S~t- Mrs, Fredricka Schr?eder _pa~sed

local high school and leaving here The orchestra will meet Monday, Monday, No\', 1 ,In I, Herin from a severe at-

Far young men and young women who can remain in
sch.ool only until spring work begins on the fann. This
course includes all the

'Common School Branches
Typewriting, Bullil'teSI English, Bookkeepins,

Manual Training, Citizenship, Agriculture

Special Classes will be erga'l1ized on Monday 'following
Thanksgiving. Those who enter sooner will be accom·
modated in classes already organized, Superior ad
'Vantages are to be found here in your own school where
.there is no tuition and other expenses are the lowest.

For further particulars and free
~- catalog address,

/

USUAL TERMS

"A U. B.CON-N, President, Wayne, Neb.
• n16·28


